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Dear Readers,
Welcome to the November edition of the Bamfield Community 'n' School

Newspaper. What a fabulous fireworks show! Thank you Fire Departrnent for

upholding a wonderful Halloween tradition. Also thank you to the Community

Hall for their free hot dogs, hot chocolate and POGS! A special thank you should

be mentioned to the teachers, parents and students who donated their time, energy

and supplies at the Harvest Dinner. It was enjoyed by all. What a fun Halloween

day at the school. If you missed it, you can watch the events on Channel 5,

Wednesday, November 46 at7Pm.
October has just flown by! Is time going faster or are we getting older?

Rememberwhen,asakid,itusetotake f o r e ve r forHalloweentogethere.
Now, it's come and gone... and Christrnas is right around the corner. So, maybe

we'll take a deep breath and glide into November. Good thing November's

calendar is so bare.

commemorating Remembrance Day, November 116, a special memorial to

Eric Godsen can be found on page 3 I , Remembrance Day poems on page 29 .

Santa's elves are busy designing unique Bamfield Community 'n' School

Nanspaper storage binders. The newspaper's larger inside margins accommodate

hole punching. Binders will be available at the Christnas Craft Fair.

We'd like to welcome new staff member Jay Nookemus. Jay takes pictures at

the school and he is part of the Jr. High work experience program. Welcome

aboard Jay!
I'd like to thank the newspaper staff for yet again another terrific issue: Hedy

Demontigny, Gayle Hawkins, Andrea Logan, Diane Moore, Marie Ostom, Eileen

Scott and Barb Spencer. Of course a big thank you to the photocopy crew.

Deadline for next month's double issue is Monday, November 23.

Loretta Amos
Editor
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Advertisind Rates

I/6 page is $10
l/3 page is $25
l/2 page is $30
2/3 page is $50
full page is $75

Advertise for one
full year and receive

one month
free!

8 issues per year

For more
information, please

call Barb
at

728-2070
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With the trees now coloured a fall yellow and a

slight nip in the air, it is hard to believe that we are now at the

end of October. October has been a busy month at our school.

The new staff (including myself) and students are settling in
well and we have had many things happening at our school.

We started offthe month with the Annual Fall

Harvest Dinner which by all accounts, was a huge success. It
was nice to see so many parents and families at the

community hall to help us celebrate this event. This year we

also invited community members and it was nice to see the

community supporting our children. There was a great deal of
work that went on behind the scenes to make this event

happen and I would like to take this opportunity to

acknowledge some key individuals and groups. Ms. Hamilton

and her Jr. Secondary class went and picked apples (kindly

donated by Dave & Nancy Christney) and baked pies and

deserts for the dinner. Ms. Ellis and her grade 5/6 class did a

wonderful job making the soups and helped the next morning

with the clean-up. Ms. Lindsay and the grade 3/4 class did a

great job with the pumpkin pies while Ms. Erickson and the

K - 2 students baked the cheese buns. My special thanks to

Ms. Weir and Ms. Findley-Brook who contacted parents and

helped organize the food and Ms. Porter who donated the

door prize. Lastly, I would like to thank those parents who

donated food or who came to the school and helped the

classes prepare the food. We could not have done it without
you. (Plus those who helped us clean-up !!!)

October also saw our school celebrate Science and

Technology Week and the International Year of the Oceans.

On October 20th we had a science and technology afternoon

where students went to various locations and had the

opportunity to learn about careers and how we use science

and technology in certain occupations. Some of the events

included the RCMP, Coast Guard, Bamfreld Marine Station,

Departrnent of Fisheries and Oceans, Commercial Fishing

Boats, Salmon Enhancement and Huu-Ay-Aht Stream

Restoration prograrns. Students spent the afternoon learning

about careers and the use of technology from experts in the

field and then came back to the school to share their
knowledge with each other. My thanks to all the volunteers

who helped supervise the children and those who volunteered

their time to host an event. A special thanks to Linda Myres

and Anne Stewart who helped organize the various events

and made sure that all students had life jackets.

ln October many of the individual classes did some

very interesting things. The Jr. Secondary class went on a

freld trip where they aftended a "Written in the Earth" exhibit

at the Port Alberni Museum then went roller skating

afterwards. Our Jr. Secondary class also took part in a bio-

diversity study with the Bamfield Marine Station as part of

their science program. Students had the opportunity to do

field work and develop skills in collecting and analyzing
scientific data. Our Grade 5/6 class planned a field trip to
visit the sea lions out on Folgers Island however this was

canceled due to poor weather and rough seas. Better luck next
time. Our Kindergarten class hosted a new parent orientation
while our whole school held its fust annual open house.

All in all it has been a very busy month. The "scary"
part is that it is not over yet as we have our Halloween craffs

day on October 30th. We will have a crafts morning followed
by a pumpkin carve and dance/fashion show in the aftemoon.
This promises to be a fun event. As for next month some of
the hilites include:

*Remembrance Day Assembly. Please come and
joint us on November 10th for our Remembrance Day

Assembly. Everybody is invited.
*Red Cross Week. We are trying to get the Red

Cross to come and give various presentations to the students.

This will hopefully happen the week of November 15th -
l8th.

* Math Arcade. We have the Math Arcade coming
on October 19th and 20th.

*Book Fair. We are planning our book fair for the

last week of November or first week of.December.

Look for flyers on these and other events happening

at our school in November. Finally, thanks to all those

parents who volunteered to help in our after school prograns
and other school events. We appreciate your support and will
be in touch in the near future. From our survey ofparents and

students, the after school programs have been a big success.

However we need and appreciate your support if we are to

continue and add to these programs. Have a safe and "scary"
Halloween and we hope to see all of you in November.

Sincerely,

Wade Gemmell, Principal
Bamfield Community School

a
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tt was ilroPPed into my trick-or-treat bag!

t had one day until Halloween an4 t had had no costume! what wi// t dot I know I

tcaniustbemyself!No!that'stoboring!Maybelcanse//lemonade{or25cents

50 | can buy a costume! uo! t ll iust in a raggy dress and be a zomk yeah' that what

I can do! Tommorow I ll be a zombe! well t have to go to bed now so t ll lust have

A dream ofwhat my costume will look like!

Yes!ttsHalloween!At6.oo2.m.imgoingtotrick-or-treat.ohyeahitsallready5.oo

5o t can start right now! ! was walking on a Halloween night and I approached a

A spooky house. t knocked! The door scrrireeeeched open and a old women stood'

t nid trkk....-... o7."" 1714tand she gave -'"" HER EYEBALL/.{A
(,{14

Ab?
AHHHHHHHHH!, P
t ran home as 6st as I could and hid under my bed and fell asleeP on my trick-or-treat
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Qo, the HARVEST DINNER I helped with

€*r" soup serving. And our class made the

$ctam chowde, and veggie soup and I dont

6$no* if the soups were good because I didn't

$tutt. 
them but I wish I did!

ss
€s
€s
€s
€s
€sss
€
€
€

€s
€s
€

I HOPE EVERYONE ENJOYED THE

FOOD!

s
€s
€ HoPEYou

€
€

By:
Shannon
Rochelle
Nookemus'

HAD A GOOD TIME!
By,

5hannon
Rochelle
Nookemis.

Winter is like a door to another

It is ice cold in the winter,

You have to wear great big jackets

ittle kids sleep,eat and get dress as

fast as theY can and goes outside,

Winter oomes and goes'

Winter is starting to melt,

no! It is sPring coming on it's

By Belinda

Bag! rHE END!
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Andrew petter. Minister
- L4e f LOW United Nations International year of the Ocean!
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Photos by Jay Nookemus
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GRADE 7,8,9 TEACHER
l. What brought You to Bamfield?

The desire to be close to the ocean

and work with a native community in a

Small school and to be near my grandson'

2. What gave you the courage to start

teaching?
I have never thought I needed courage to

teach, I have always believed that I was a

teacher.
3. What is your faviort subject to teach?

Language arts /English but I can't stay with

those subiects when I teach them because

they always open up lo other subjects'

4.What kind of music do You like?

All kinds, but it dePends on mY mood

Mostly I listen to the 70s music

S.'vvhy don't You teach gYm class?

They haven't given me the job Qaughing)

Mr. Gemmell is the bestfor the job'a

6. Do you watch W.W.F.?

I do not like W.\T.F

7. Where do You come from?

Fraser River Mission.
8. When is your birthdaY?
June II'h 1955

9. What are your hobbies?

Kayaking is now nyfull time hobbie I also

read antl write constantly and I love to walk

on the beach.

10. What is your fav. food?

Sushi is my favorite for sure.

I l. Where were You bom?

Mission same place as my mother and her

father.
12. How long have You been teaching?

This is my 5'h Year.
13. How many brothers & sisters do you

have?

I brother &l sister
l4.Do you have a boY friend?

No I don't.
15. Have you been in a PlaY?
Not professionallY but amateur-

€Get's qc^
- S candice Faith charleson rr e Faith charreson ct"pei.--e-

The junior high class is proud to announce that Candice

Charleson- Clappis's poem, "Everybody Has Pain", has been chosen

to be entered in the hnal round of the North American Open Poetry

competition. Her poem will also be published in the s/ar Dust in the

Morninganthology. It is due for publication in March of 1999' The

frnal competition will be held in winter of 1998. We are all proud of

her and wish her the best of luck in her competition. Congratulations

Candice. Ea' &ranliJrueder

i******i************************f **t*******

Every6o[1 fras pain

Insite rigfit a6out now aft t'mfeefing is fturt 6ut on tlie

Outsite I [on't sftow it.
It's fif,g my cfiest is freaa1 1ecause I fon't teff ary6of1

lIfrese tfrings not uoen one 6it.

I cry ontl wfien I'm afone, wfien I [o cry m1 tears go fown

LiFc utaxwfien a canfiz's 6t.

flnt if tfrere's any6o$ out tfrere wfro fturts fifrg I, 1ou gottaa

teffsomeottt so tfrc 6urtwiftquit.

aon't ever go on tftinffig Tour aff dfarc tfris just nakgs lou
Iturt more. I futow'cause tfiat' s wftat t {lt
An[ att tfris fias [onefor me was ghte me more pain insite

lFrom afftfre kurt I frit
lFor most peopk it talgs time to tatL" it [itfor me eaen funw I'm

9{ot very o[t, 6ut it stiff too{since I was a ftf-

Eut stitfmost of tfre times I fon't get eaerytfring out tfiut I neef to'

'Ifris isfor peopfe out tfrere tfrat are just 6frg me, peopfc wfro fr'urt,

I just frave to sa1 'fet it out" its sometfiing 1ou shouft reat$ [o'

llfiere's afway someofle witfr a 6W f"riog fuart tfrat wants to ficfp

an[ {isten to you.

glhitten 6y Cantice faitfi
CfrarfcsonCkWis

Interviewed by
Coraleah & Kristen
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Monday Morning

The early morning light floods into my bedroom

window. As intelligent as I am I've left my window

open over night almost seeing my breath in front of

me with a shudder I swung my legs over the side of
the bed and dashed out of the door, down the hall'

Slumped in my chair I yawned. My mom looked up

fromier book and said " Good morning" then looking

past me she yelled at the top of her lungs, "Boys get

out of bed !INOWI!" Totally startled I jumped out of

my seat and ran to the bathroom before my brothers

got th"r". Slamming the door in their faces I listened

to them pound, threaten, and scream in agony as I

took my time. Cautiously I opened the door and

poked my head out. I received 2 punches in the head

iro- -y brothers for taking my sweet time' I
stumbl;d down the hallway holding onto my tender

jaw. As I pass the dining room, I threw my brother a

iateful toot. t stroll right back into my room, nearly

tripping over my hedge hog's cage as I jump from the

bitter cold air. Shivering violently, I tum on my stereo

and rush to get dressed.

By Brandy Bozak

+
BAby Y xGLt

Bg br,,^n

The Magic Club
There is a new club for the after school block' We

are also going to have a D & D advanced group'

The grades for this club are 5 and up'

The Jr. High Foods and

Nutrition Class extends

thank you to Dave and

Nancy ChristneY for
allowing us to swarm their
property for apPles.

also Hook and Web for
donations of sPPPlies for
Harvest Dinner

Aa./L*-ril;l

SLIP AWAY

Open your eYes,
You willsee a child crying.
Take her in your arms,
She is yours t9 care for.

Don't let her sliP awaY,

Make sure she's here to staY,

She won't be here for very long,
Hold on.

Pick her up,

Hold her tight.
She r.s your pride and ioY.
Wipe away her tears,
And hold her.

Carry her to her bed,

Tuck her nice and snug.
Dont iust walk awaY,
Stay a while,Olary ct wtrtrv,
Eecause child hoods sliP awaY.

By: Brandi Sweder
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Al berni Museum Field Tri p

Flre Awareness Week
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he chamber report for this month brings us to :ur TE:r-?he chambgr repolt rur urrr rrrvrrrrr --"'o- -

7 ;;'* ;tr,"'v"u' - 9"- !11"hT:: 
t:::."^t""-::11"" ll

;',1;; ; ;;* b,oiho'" ( t t'*: :l 1:Tl:I ":5:*:' ::i#;;X ;;;;' tr," u u'io"' trade shows *1 t:Tt': *T:::::
ffi*'il-n"* u'o"tture is having some major design

;;;t 
-*r,i"tt 

will make it more eye catching and

i"f"tit"rl"". The basic layout of pictures' map a19. directory

".,tt" 
i"tia" will be the same' An added feature will be a map

showingtheroadstoBamfield(fromCowichanandPort

;J-"if.-i;iph'w;b"i it pt'ttittg a proposal together'

We have new members joining the Chamber and they

will be listed in the next issue'

Alberni).- - 
i would like to thank all those that phoned and offered

oi"tor"r- io go into the brochures as well as those we

'aooroached to see if we could use their photos'
"t"^f;;";t;;l tlt"l th" chamber-is in the pr-ocess .of
toot irrg ut ir'tw'-g to do a 1eat, 

*itut-, :1g::t^3" 
S-it"

In discussions with various members, it was felt that the

past season was better than expgctg{lyt ngt 
" 

b.:tl--t:Ilt^,:
i"rg ttt"i nteryone is hoping that Fisheries will make their

u*?""""-*o a lot qulckir ind let people know what will be

6;;;t"t so marketing plans for next year can be

formulated.----ilil 
good to see the economic activity in other areas of

the comniunity with the various house renovations and new

construction.

Member's News - I understand the Huu-ay-aht sheam

"Ju*"*""t 
on the Sarita river is well along ' This created

work for local chamber members'

Would all the organizations that have community gvelq'
pf"ut. uani"" me oftates and events as I get asked for this

information on a regular basis. These evenls usually get

prifirt"Ji" ,o*t p,ibli"ution or other which generates free

publicity.

Melcolm CamPbell

?would like to thank Alberni Clayoquot Economic

I n"u"fop*"nt Commission, Mr' Bill Ellwlm and Ms' Janet

ilhlackl, ior their ongoing efforts rega'ding B-amfrelds

Co-.n*tty Profile, " 
totut remake of our C of C Brochure

i"J,ft"it mentoring in the maize sunounding the Community

Woodlot Process.

The Fire Dept. continues to need volunteer community

ffi"ttt their efforts hold our insurance rates at acceptable

tevets. 
-Contact 

Gord Hawkins or attend a Wednesday night

visits to B.C. are up 7 .7 o/o this year over last' The Pacific Rim

Tourism Guide was the most popular trade journal at

Canadian Consulates around the world and as a result 60'000

will be produced (37000 Last Year )

On an artistic note, 40 % of Canada's visual Artists reside on

Vancouver Island. Campbell Rivers driftwood carving

competition "open to all" is showing a phenomenal growth

rate. Some of this information came from the Vancouver

Island's Cultural Tourism Task Force, a group looking to

enhance networking in the Arts Community'

Discussions continue on a variety of issues such as garbage,

recycling, road maintenance' sewage, westside washrooms'

nrov. ntiiergency Program, etc' As we make progess on these

you feel.

practice. Everyone is welcome'

The Huu Ay Aht First Nation continues to fight for some local

contol ovir the Herring Fishery in Barkley Sound' If you

support their position, take a minute to let D'F'O' know how
we will inform the community through this newspaper and or

Community Affairs Meetings.

Thanks for taking the time to read this article, you may reach

me at728-2334 should you have any questions'

Jim Levis

Our Millenium Fund project seems to have hit a bit of a snag'

as ownership of the iand, as was previously indicated' does

not appear to count in the funding process'

PacificRimTourismGuideisabouttogotopressfornext
year,s Show Circuit if you have not been contacted Phone

iufirc Cur,", @720 2808' As of Sept'l American ovemight
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TO THE BEAUTIFUL BAMFIELDERS

fhose of you out there who received a "REAL

, TREAT", Massage, Hair Do. etc. I would like to
confirm that I am moving to Port Alberni to start a
"FULL SPA", to accommodate everything from a
steam bath, to mud wraps, seaweed wraps, hair do's,
and much more, for both men and women. Great
before and after a nasty dirt road adventure. Gift
certificates will be transferred to Port Alberni. so
please use them. I will make special emergency trips if
necessary, like always.
Thank you all for your support and
patience, especially when it came to
locations. Thanks for an extreme
experience.

;fussattz'qza/
MerqzXmas and all that

-l l-
Bamfield WeatherArff:i:::Ji

,XT
The waiting situation
continues in October, Mother

Nature is still holding in its breath. No possible
catastrophic damages to report here unlike
Honduras. Although we had only g days without
any precipitation only 7.95" were recorded. Last
year 16.42 " Average for October is 13.0" For
the year so far we have 75.33". Last year for the
same period of time 119.79"
Temperatures
Nothing unusual, on 4 days we reached 1go.
Lowest temperature for October and so far for the
year was 2.5o on the 19th.

Mean Max 14.70
Mean Min 8.2o

Mean Temp 11.5o
Last years mean 11.10

KELP NOTES - TWO

Vo, asked what type of plants are kelp. Well
f they are not plants and they are not animals.

They are onions from space. Kelp are large brown
seaweeds. They exist along with small brown
seaweeds, green seaweeds and red seaweeds.
They need light to grow just like your lawn. They
capture light with a variety of pigments. The
major pigment is brown but green chlorophyll is
present, just like your lawn. ln land plants, like
maples, the major pigment is green (chlorophyll)
and the plant looks green. When the leaves die
the chlorophyll is destroyed and the hidden brown
and orange pigments are seen (fall colors). When
the brown pigments are destroyed the chlorophyll
pigments become visible. To test this, help an
adult stick a piece of kelp in hot water and see
what happens. Some kelp are woody but not like
land plants. Take a bull kelp stipe (stem) and
stretch hard and slow. Do the same with a twig
from a bush. How are they different? Which
would you rather be? Like all living things kelp
must reproduce. But they do not reproduce like
most other living things. Kelp make tiny spores
which float free in the water and then grow into
little men and women kelp (too small to see
without a microscope). These little parents have
kelp babies that grow up into the large brown kelp
we all love. How is this way of having babies
different from cats' way of having babies? Each
kelp produce hundreds of millions of spores but
only two are needed to make the parents of the
kelp baby. Why do you think so many spores are
produced (hint, read last months Kelp Notes)?
Have a pleasant kelp day and keep the questions
coming. Captain Kelp

R.C.M.P Coordinators Report
On October 20th,-1998 an officer from the Port Alberni

detachment will be at the Community School to attend the
Festival of Science & Technology.

Doug Smith reported that someone has removed
valuable parts from his stock of cars, which are parked in
Al Porter's yard.

Report of a person dressed in camouflage and carrying
a gun was sighted at the B.M.S property on September 25th,
1998.

Regular pahols are still going on.
Carl Ostrom.

NEW PHONE
NUMBER

FOR
Dr. Sue Sanders

Bamtietd Yet Sewice
72A-12A9

Available for ltouse calls by appointment only.

For the well being of your animals, in the event of an
emergency, contact either the Alberni Vet Clinic 723-7341or
the Manzini Animal Hospital 724-4444, if I cannot be
reached at the above number.
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Shipping News

since the rast time we wrote in June, ccG station Bamfierd has carried out over forty search and

rescue incidents of various degrees oi'u-rg"niv,, as we, as over sixty taskings for various duties

ranging from RCMp'trunrport,-to "*iinju"irn",i 
lights on buoys and beacons as well as fisheries

management taskings. T!". summer was-rerativery quiet ,"r.r" wise which was primariry due to the

good weather for m5st of the season. iiagicaily ho*"u".l-in--eptemoer,.two American citizens died

when their twenty foot preasure craft fou-riJ"r"d ,o*"where in itre vicinity of carmanah Lighthouse'

It is berieved that the vesser became Jisoriented in restricted visibility on or uiouno sept6mber 2nd

whire transiting rr"m au;fierd to Neah Bay. The vesser-was rast seen heading towards shore in

patchy fog with " 
,"ig;i;unJ swerr una .nuy have struck the breaking rocks off Bonita pt. we can't

emphasize "norg;it" 
-irportun." oi knowing where you ut"' Marine charts' radar' GPS' loran c'

and erectronic chart protters make a dirrerenJe in this purt or the world. Take the time to make a

passage plan, and plot in some *uypointi prior to O"ptti'i"' Winging it just doesn't pay off on the

westcoast.

, u riT;L, 
n.'5::';lJiiilll: TQffI; pa ch_e na ca m ps ro u nd . Zod i a c wi th o n e perso l on boa rd

tocated off Ktanawa nivei uy eutr{g 9l9tur[. wh"n approached bv Bamfield 7 the

individual dove in ilre witei with scUBA gear thus forcing rescue aircraft and vessel

to standbY until he resurfaced'

lury 27th v"rrli'ln'fi;; il the nrma nusser Isrands. Fire put out by Bamfietd t. Vessel towed to
- Bamfield' - 1..r:^! E-

August 2.d pfeaiuie craft broken down 7.5 miles west of Buoy Juliet ' Bamfield I tows to Pt'

Renfrew. Two hours arier return to Bamfield, Bamfietd -7 
proceeds to 25',west of cape

Beale for broken down pleasure craft and io*t to Bamfieid. Bamfield lifeboat tasked

to assist in evacuation lr injured boy sc.out from Broken Group along with Parks

canaJi wno transports individual to Ucluelet'

Auqust 12th Famiry of kayakerr r"portuo overdue in gioken Group. Located alr o.K. by Bamfield 1'

Au6ust 19th V"rr"l ."rbtirfire anO exptoaeO off Chi.na Creek' Bamfietd I tasked' All people

,".o*t"O irom the water O'K' by passing vessel'

August 3r,t nnotner"*tended tow tv Eamrieu r from 20 mires sw of cape Beare in NW 20 - 30

knots.

September 9th r -,.^-),.^ ^n richinn trin frnm pachena Bav. people located by
ThreepeoplereportedoverdueonfishingtripfromPachenaBay.Peoplelocatec
Bamfield 1 around midnight yelling rrom ueactr. Vessel had run out of fuel and drifted

ashore around Nitinat. ErTacuated next morning via Parks canada to Bamfield'

September llth !--!-!^r t^ (na a€F cana Floate Bamfield I deoarts and escorts to
Vessel reports disorientated in fog off cape Beale' Bamfield -1 departs and escot

Bamfield'
septembet tll!r", 

founders on Nitinat Bar. person rescued by Hietan Lassie and transported by

Bamfield 1 over bar into Nitinat Lake'

September 26th ^^aina .nnm riro Fire extinouished and vessel towed to-ThepackerTaptowreportsanengineroomfire.Fireextinguishedandvesseltc

one rinal "lilTl.l;cern 
to Bamrield rlom^a seglcfr :19 :"::.i:""l1ii:-:::,T:l1t:ff,::

0",-3'EJJJ:1ffi:";'ffi!,:;i"'v '.l9tj*,-.T-:,i::i:1}'."^Tli;st":?in'll'f"ljl-3jjlHeuffi tt:''l'"?;J'i".':ff ;?il;'J"'rvi;;;''C'Ltio1;,'J3li1"-.119?,::"1;:"""0
i:l:'j[':fi,o"",."a""i circuit. Thii means we no longer have direct, live

\ r:^I^Fia nr Tnfinr

ffiffiiJ;l"ir'*,n the Rescue co-ordination centre in victoria or Tofino
- h - -G: ^t Jr^ ^^.-^aatirra f hic al

::TJi H J :;;' "d:i il''i I ffi il ffi ; P' + . i'o' ry I rl 
"l I : :-1," :?p-*'^"* 

h i s a I s o

;'"lT'"#:ii ;;J ;i; ;ffi i* i i" n ( d u r i n s *: i !il1 !:' f I -"1 l: L:lT I

fr::l;;:i#.#:il;';;il;ihu'.'gnfn 6y tereph-one. rt is our hope that this

Bamfield.

i"*i."'*itl be returned in the near future'
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The Proposed Bamfield Community Forest Update
Submitted by Carrie Losneck

1 , lith wintertime iust around the corner, and the air outside

W e"mineto be quite chilly, a few Bamfield residents have

moved indoors to talk about the forests in our area. More

specifically, the topic of discussion has been the Proposed

Bamfield Community Forest, a 400-hectare atea of
unassigned, partially forested crown land located along the

eastern edge of Bamfield (outside of TFL 44). About two
years ago, some individuals and community members in
Bamfield began to explore alternative ways to manage forests

for the protection of both economic and environmental

sustainability. The idea behind the development of a Bamfield
Community Forest is that it will provide a place to retum

control over forest land to the local community,and that the

resulting feeling of stewardship will lead to management that

meets the needs of the community and ecosystem.

A group of interested individuals, including
representatives of local business, educational institutions, and

the Huu-ay-aht First Nation, organized to submit an initial
Expression of Interest to obtain this land as a community

forest under the Ministry of Forest's (MoF) Community Forest

Pilot Project program. The MoF intends to create a community

forest tenure and grant land under this form of tenure to at

least three different communities in BC. The pilot projects will
be selected, based on frnal detailed proposals submitted by all
interested communities, to serve as models for possible future
projects. If Bamfreld is not chosen as one of the pilot projects,

a bid may be made to gain land through a more traditional
woodlot license program granted to a community-based

corporation or co-operative.

What is a Community Forest?

Although it is not yet legally defined, the community

forest tenure will likely differ from a traditional woodlot
license in several ways. MoF's Community Forest Advisory
Committee, the board responsible for developing the tenure,

states in it's guiding principles that, among other things,

community forests should "contribute to the sustainability and

enhancement of forest sector employment...provide
opportunities for enhanced management and use of forest
resources...[and] promote public, stakeholder, and First
Nations consultation and participation in the management and

use of forest land within the license" (Ministry of Forests).

How is the Management of Community Forest Different
than Management in Other Types of Tenure?

Management of a Community Forest is typically for a variety

of forest resources, and a community-based tenure will grant

Bamfield residents the rights to manage the whole forest in an

integrated manner, meeting goals that are defined by the

community, for the community, within a broader regional and

provincial framework. Personal accountability, connection to

community, and the proximity of managers to forest resources

can led to nt which is more to the needs

What are the Potential Components of a Bamfield
Community Forest?

I) Education/Research
2) Recreation/Tourism
3) Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP)
4) Timber Forest Products (a model for eco-forestry, local
milling, value-added products)
5) Management Structure
6) Cultural/Historical

What is the Next Step?

We had a productive meeting on October 2l that identified the
main topics that will be addressed in upcoming meetings.
They are as follows:

$ The creation of a Mission Statement that will reflect the
guiding principles and values of the Bamfield Community
Forest.

$ The various subcommittees that were formed to research the

six main components (as identified above) of the Community
Forest will gather information about their topics and report
back to the main group.

$ A Community Forest Management Structure (Co-operative,

non-profit, corporation) that best meets the needs of the
Bamfield community and Huu-ay-aht First Nation will be

identified.

$ A detailed resource inventory of the Communilr Forest area

will be compiled from information gathered by the School for
Field Studies, The Huu-ay-aht First Nation Traditional Use

Crew, and other studies.

$ We are working towards the January 15, 1999 deadline for
submitting an application to MoF to become one of three
communities in British Columbia that is selected for a

Community Forest Pilot Project.

How to get Involved

The next meeting to discuss the Bamfield Community Forest

is on Monday November 2, 1998 at 7:30pm at BCS. We

invite everyone from the community to attend this and future
meetings! Please feel free to contact Bob Baden at728-1223
ifyou have any questions.

Stefan Ochman
Huu-ay-aht First Nation Fisheries
Box 70, Bamfield, B.C.
VOR IBO
Tel : (250) 728-3080
Fax : (250) 728-3081

of both the resource and its users.
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BCSA Coordin ator's RePott

I can,t believe that it is November alreadyl This month has been full of excitement and activity Thank goodness we

turned the clock back an hour!

The fint week of October was Fire Preventi on/Awareness Week' On the Wednesday afternoon Fire Chief Cord Hawkins

and Deputy chi.f St.u. p.r,iontigny arrived at the school behind the wheel of the new BVFD 6re truck' Dressed in fire

gear,cor.and Steve,"iJarr. o'ririrary cras, the rntermediate crass and the )unior High (the Senior class was on a 6eld

trip). They tarked with students about 
,getting out alive' and having an escape plan and meeting spot. oFcoune

everyone got to .tirU on-ito ,.* fir.tir.t a'nd check out the equipment' The evening's power outage threw a wrench in

the BVFD alarm siren ringing when everyrone was supposed to practice their 6mily escaPe routes! Next time you hear the

siren, plan to practice y o7, 
'o*p"route. The BVFD'will host / Fire chie? for the {aylater this month' The Fire ChieC

were chosen by draw ft;; uli tij.returned tamily escaPe plans, one Fite Chreffrom each class'

Harvest Dinner was a dericious success. Look brchanner 5 to broadcast highrights soon. cameraperson's Kyle Lindsay

and Clayton Hawkins il;J;r* at.the door and focused in on allthe good Food' 5D 70 Superintendent Harry

)anzenvisited the schoor the next day and was very impressed with all the aqtivities in the school and community'

Dick McMan us, SDTOCounselor, and Marcus Slotniuk' 5D7O Speech a-nd Language,Pathologist' visit the BamFeld

community khool *.i ,"r*rr. 
'Th,eyhave.offered 

to provide an information ind discussion session for community

parents each month J; ;;; 
" 

i.*.".e,|, ( you have a, parricular topic that you wourd rike to explore with Dick or

Marcus. please let r" ;;;- tiu tch bra nott. about the next date, topic and time (7:3opm @ BCs)'

TheportArberni HealtrtTeamwi|bevisitingBamfierdonaregurarbasis. Thecoreteam o(sueNye,dental.hygienist,

Delone Aber*ombie, community nutritionistliJ irun."*u thirt., public and youth health nune met with a prenatal

group,the preschoof gr"rf, tfr" fiCS ,tud.nt, uia ttuft" begin the developmeni oFa community plan' lfyou have

health conce rns or aninterest in a certain topic, please conta-ct I: W" hope to have a variety oFhealth specialists visiting

Bam6eld on a regular basis to address .orrunt,y needs. Thanks to Sheila chambers br her organizational help'

The community was awash with activity ..lslrating the Festival of Scienceand Technol ogy on october 20 rhirteen

different activities *;;;g;;;"a *itf in th..omrirnity with a (ocuson the Year oFthe Ocean' Watenheds to Oceans'

co with rte flow. w'*'ri. 6.ip o( Annesi"*inl"a'gis rturf small groups of students were able to pafticipate in the

hands-on activities highlighting the science, iir.i..rr-r"gv and the carJ.r-oppo*unities related to each activity' I would

like to thank the ag.n'.io'and individuals tt rt pu*i.iput"d ind made the afternooh a memorable educational experience

for the BC5 students and staff(lo ok bru f 

'rt'ri "f 
iiivities and pictures in this issue). Doesn't it make you feel like you

missed a great opportunity to volunteer at the schoolf

we are seeing more parents and community members assisting in the school Program' Thank to all who give oftheir

time and exper{ise. Roger Demontigny i, a 6uorii" ofti. rra.itu club memben. tn 6ct, while Roger was dw?Y hunting'

thestudents**r"u"filip"'ra.aicludyorhadasuccessfultripRoqerandwelcomebacktoMediaClub' 
Avery

special thank to christine Marshall, a 5F5 siudent, who volunteered toielp in the school rorher reading break days' 5he

prepare{ the spooky *.y.f"a r'fl iug Hallo*".n activity, read with Prima,ry students, assisted in the library and was a

general good spott and role-model'

congratulationstothe new BCSA Board o(Directorselected on october 27. Davechristney. Marv Fowler, Rae Hopkins'

Anne Stewart, Stella Peten, Roger Demontiiny. Cayle Hawkins, Eileen Scott, Ron Lcgan and hRae Baker have been

acclaimed for a one-year term. A new .onri,trt,on was approved at this meeting clarifl'ing and simPli6'ing.Procedures'

please contact R... Htpki"r, S..r.ta,y, t" pd:;y;t nut.tn the BCSA membenhip liit f n" membership fees!) Please

g.iinuolu"d, there wili be many interesting proiects and activities in store this coming year'

Dave Christney, Anne Stewart, Rae Hopkins and I attended the annual Association for Community Education in BC

(AcEbd conFerence in 5ooke october 22-;i.'Jhe keynote speaker and other sessions commented on Healthy

Communities. From information pr.s"nt.d in these sessions we will be beginning 4 community Asset Mapping proiect'
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we also met with a representat ive ftom the Ministry of the Attorney General qbout a program-ccated by youth for

i"rii-tarx'trr.jf* a"tails. I also attended 4 (4pqdiarr Rural Restructuring Foundation conference in Nelson. which

focused on community;;"r;. and so.ial d.velopment that will pay benefits in the near future l will be attending thc
'R;nil; 

,ir rorf.r.nre in Nanaimo, attending a BC Te_acher's Federation council meeting, and an ACEbc board

,".i,ng in Novembe, is *"11. Exchanging ideas irith people a*oss the province has been 3 rewarding experience and

valuable in planning BCSA activities'

The A-C Community Futures director will be meeting with prospective entrepreneurs on November 20 in my office'

please call Angie in port Alberni to arrange a meetlngl More inFormation about the meeting will be posted the second

week oFNovember.

The Bamfield community School Halloween Monster Mash was complemented by a truckload of pumpkins ftom

Ouality Foods in Port Alberni. Many thanks to

Droducemanaqer, Murray br arranging iust the right

iiz" prmpkin it lust the right price (wholesale cost) A
u*'ro..iul thant you to-tarry Myres who carefully

o[Li .a.h on" of thos. pumpkins in the back oFthe

iru.k so they wouldn't turn into mush before we got

them home.

On November 10' the school will assemble for a

Remembrance Day ceremony' fh.e community is

welcome to attend the assembly that is being prepared

ly th. )unior High clas. At th; en|.of every t??*!lbv the )unlor Hlqn cld)). .rr( \rrc cuq ur cvLI / I

st'udents and sta#meet in the gym br an assembly that

;;.Ld.t preientations by studints and recognitio,n o(

students/ work. All community members are welcome

U,:l)rErzJ rhaflow

\^cAs ft

C liq
\)-

to attend. Please check for day and time

I
t
\

tulany tfranEs to aff ?articiYants

Orqlnizrtion Contact Activity Adu Jt chapetone

Bamfield Marinc
Station

Aone Stewa*,
Mikc Nernrcl, Ramona dcGraaf

Flow Tank Expcriments Marie Nookemus

Departmcnt of
Fisheries and Oceans

Allistar ttompon, Dan Vo
(Fishery Officers)

Nanaimo, B.C

DFO enforcemcnt Andrea Logan

Bamfield Marine

5tation and Carnation

Creck

Anne Steraa* Ecology of forc:,t an{
stream

Diane Moore

Bamfteld Coast 6uard Clay Evans, OIC

StevcOakes, Ron Logan,

Tom 5chmidt,

5au ba diving.
#1o4t<hnology,
pollution control

Kathy Klein and Daniel,

Cheryl McKay

Canadian KclP na. Hopkins and Louis Druchl Scicnce, technology a nd

business

Caroline Ellis, Jessie Wenstob and

Hialm*

Gnadian Benthic ccoff Ltndsay Rcpro{uction to
harvcstioq

Gte Weir, Connic Nookemus

School for Field

5tudies

5ue Dedrickson Strcam walkiog, spccies id,

ecoloov

Debbie Hamilton and 5F5 studenb

5trcamkccpers Dcnnis Morgan cP5 Dcbbie Hamilton and 5F5 studcnts

Huu ay aht First

Nations

5tefan Ochman Hatchery qr,{ stream

rchabilibtion
Linda Etickson, 5yd Bakct

RCMP Constable Ron 5tengcr Enforcement, forensics Rcnata Christie.

Dave Christic

Bob Bowket Tcchnology an{ sciencc in

shtimp harvestinq

lan Garcia

Bamfield Arb Council Linda Havlock and Tanya Po*o Posten
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Bamfield Marine Station News

Shark Infestecl Barkley Sound!
I wanted to change the way we reported our activities at the Bamfield Marine Station, so I decided

that maybe the community may be more interested in knowing about some of the animal that we

work on here tat are indigenous to Barkley Sound. I have chosen my favorite animal, the spiny

dogfish. Over the years, many researchers have come to the Station to work on this amazing animal.

Everything from ecology to physiology has been looked at. These animal are easily attainable and we able to keep them here

at th; Station in the big cable tank for long periods of time. In captivity, the dogfish does very well, feeding is not a problem

and disease is very low. I was recently told by a researcher that we are the only facility in Canada (maybe even the beyond)

that can keep dogfish in captivity in good condition for long periods of time. That's a bonus considering we are only doing

our jobs.
ihe spiny dogfish ((Squalus acanthias) got it's name from ancient days in Europe when the prefix "dog" was often used to

denote some plant or animal worthless or unfit for human consumption. Perhaps this also serves to explain why the chum

salmon has had the name "dog salmon". The "spiny" refers to the spines to be found at the leading edge of the two dorsal

fins. Other names you may have heard are "spurdog" in the U.K. or "rock salmon in the retail fish trade.

According to fossil records, dogfrsh have remained unchanged for 30 to 40 million years. This means that dogfish have

been successful in adapting to eons of environmental changes in food supply and enemies. They breed during the late fall and

early winter, fertilizing 2 to 17 eggs. The gestation period lasts 2 years (thankfully humans last only for 9 months) which is

unique in the animal kingdom. Nourishment for the embryo is derived form the yolk material of the egg. At full terrqthe little

dogfish (replicates of their parents) emerge at around 90-200 fathoms. You can age a dogfish by counting the rings on the

second dorsal spine. These sharks take a long time to mature. The female takes an average of 24 years and it may take another

20 to 30 years to reach maximum size of 130 cm. The males mature are about 14 years and ages in excess of 40 years.

Dogfish are opportunistic eaters, shifting from species to species as encountered but they are primarily fish-eaters (herring,

capelin and smelt). They are found all over the world in many different habitats which make it difficult to categorize their

behavior. They commonly inhabit anatomy and ichthyology teaching laboratories but they are also found worldwide in

temperate to subpolar waters, mostly along coastlines. When immature, they form huge schools which contain both sexes but

only one sex or the other when they are mature. They may migrate considerable distances; dogfish tagged off Washington

was caught off Japan, while on tagged off Newfoundland was subsequently caught in the North Sea. In many parts of the

world they are an important commercial fish, but off North America they are still considered to be mostly a nuisance the

preys on more valuable fish.
Dogfish were important in Haida culture as identification. It was used as a crest represented by carvings on totem poles.

The crest system was used to indicate the rank and position of individuals or families in the social scale. The commercial

fishery of dogfish was extensive. In 1870 to 1916 the dogfish was used extensively for it's liver and body oil for various

industrial lubrication requirements and for lighting purposes, and of the bodies themselves for production of fertilizer' third

1937 to 1950, the period ofthe rapid development and equally rapid collapse ofthe great fishery for liver oil as a source of
Vitamin A; fourth lg5l-lg74,lengthy interval of economic difficulty and of various attempts to resurrect a liver fishery or

create a fishery for food with the aid of government subsidy programs and finally 1975 to present, the long-sought awakening

of interest in the dogfish as a source of food for human consumption and development of markets in Europe and the Orient,

Russ Mohoney's The Dogftsh Cookbook, tells how to prepare and enjoy the surprisingly delicious spiny dogfish (if you dare).

Considering the length of time it take for a dogfish to reach maturity, the fishery knocked them out pretty hard. Their density

is slowly returning, we all know that there are lots in Barkley Sound. Hope this has helped with your knowledge of the spiny

dogfish, so don't forget...
HUG A DOGFISH TODAY!

Joelle

(reference: The Canadian Special Publication ofFisheries & Aquatic Science 88)
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Fitst Shnuat (ot SttaaeaQaeperc a (jrcat Succass!

I solid effort by a crack team of restoration workers and a truly amazing volunteer showing has turned the first restoration

ftefforts of the Bamfield Streamkeepers into definite successes. We're now eagerly awaiting some spawners to see if what

we did helps them out in their quest for the perfect habitat. The targets of our efforts were the two small creeks up in Grappler

Creek known as Chay'aq: si'is and A'yat (Chay'aq: si'is on the right up near Sugsaw and A'yat by "Ted's" cabin), both

which required quite different restoration plans. While Chay'aq:si'is is considered complete (perhaps a few changes next

summer), A'yat will require more work next surnrner to complete a 2 year restoration plan.

The projects involved some hard physical work, using chain saws, winches, cables, cum-a-longs, rock drills and chisels,

and even the use of one of the Coast Guard helicopters. And of course there was the not-so-simple matter of moving tons

(literally) of material out of the creek channel, especially in A'yat. Again, all of the people involved put in great efforts, and

I'd like to thank all of them (apologies to anyone I miss): Bill Scott, Chris Sirius, Idunn Myrh, Paul Demontigny, and Patrick

and Bobby Nookemus for their dependable and hard work; Cathie Findlay-Brook (there from the beginning), Agnds Caravati,

Marie-Claire Findlay-Brook (a special thanks for organizing), Sonya Hall, Alwyn Crocker, Cora-Leah Johnson, Mandela

Smulders, Yana Horn, Alisson Hall, Putri Kusumo (Grrrl Power! - many of them were out more than once); Alistair

Findlay-Brook, Gary Bozak, Sheldon Evans, Arlene Nookemus, Steve Demontigny, Roger Demontigny (great timing on the

use of the tractor!), Marty Robins, Daryl Cariou, Tom Wyton, and Mark Kelley, and Cheryl and John Mass just to mention the

"locals." Then there were the people from out of town, including James (Chris' friend from Victoria), Carl Munz (Portland,

Oregon), Lee Fleischmann (I think it was Minnesota), David, Sophie, and Yehuda Mivasarr (Vancouver), Andy Spencer's

nephew and friend from England, Patrick and Andrew Findlay (Cathie's brothers from the mountains) and Doris, Hermann

and Asja Kuunster from Germany. Hermann writes/photographs for GEO Magazine - the European version of National

Geographic - so watch for a feature on us! All of these folks got in there, got wet and muddy and helped the projects

incredibly!
Then there are all the people and companies who donated or offered equipment or gave us price breaks to support our

work, including Lars Morgenson (for the crucial chain saw winch), (Pat Garcia for the hip waders), (Geoff Lindsay, Jack

purdy, Dolan's Concrete, LB Woodchoppers, Cokely Wire Rope Ltd., Breaker's Marine (of course), Stefan Ochman at the

Huu-ay-aht Fisheries for the epoxy, glue gun and after-work cold one, the School for Field Studies for various equipment,

Maggie Pacquet for the price break on the brochure production, Bill Priest

for the loan of the gravel bags, and last but certainly not least Alex Brook
at Parks, who is the keeper of all sorts of great useful toys and who also

arranged for the use of the Coast Guard helicopter with which we were

able to move over a yard and a half of gravel and 6 big logs, allowing us to

build a small log jam
Whew - quite the list and we couldn't have done it without all of them.

And of course we must thank DFO Habitat Restoration and Salmon

Enhancement Program and the Pacific Salmon Foundation for the funds
they provided that allowed a lot of this to happen. Thank you all very
much, and again, if I missed anyone my apologies. Pretty darn impressive

and a whole lot of fun.
So what's next? Let's see - a few plans are in the works, including

re-doing the brochure in colour, writing some more grants proposals to do

more work next year,

donation boxes for the

Lodges in Bamfield for next summer, ongoing monitoring of the creeks, and for
the next couple months (until the end of November) weekly spawner watches.

We'll be going out each Saturday morning at l0:00am for a couple hours to

count fish and see what's happening with our handywork. We may even be

catching a couple fish (perhaps coho) for brood stock to be raised in a hatchery

then brought back next spring. Anyone is welcome, and if you can't make it at

that time call me and I'll gladly take people out when I can. Meet at the West

Government dock and bring rubber boots. Please call ahead and let me know so

I can arrange extra boats if necessary. I'm buying the champagne when we see

that first coho get up the cascade.

The next meeting of the Sheamkeepers will happen in late November. No
definite date yet but watch out on Channel 5 and for posters on the east and west

sides. Or call 728-3151 (Dennis) to find out more. Cheers!
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Parents Advisory Council Report

Thank you students and parents who sent back questionnaires. Thanks to Loretta, we now have a pool of interested
parents who are willing to help out in specific area. One of our main pushes this year is to get more parents/giuardians

involved at school. lt's great to see new names. We look forward to seeing you at school! There are still some gaps

on our wish list so we may do a phone bee yet. Are there any parents or community members interested in extra-
curricular programs? Any sports enthusiasts who would like to share their love of a sport? Call Loretta at the school
at728-3352

We had a very successful bottle drive. Thanks to all of you in the community who support the kids and the school
programs by hanging on to all those bottles and cans. Now you can save more! (See article on new Deposit/Refund
Legislation on page 37). We are trying to get 10O% involvement from the kids. The kids, parents and community
members at large who collect and sort and bag work very hard so thank you to all. The fund raising committee has
been hard at work and are looking at other options for fund-raisers this year so look fonvard to these.

lf you did not get a chance to visit the classrooms at the Open House, try to drop by when you have a free moment.
The school has an open door policy and it's always neat to see what the students are doing. They also love to show
you around.

Elections were held on October 14th, the results are:
President - Cathie Findlay-Brook
Vice President - Tish Nookemus '-t
Secretary - Andrea Logan

,t
Treasurer - Diane Moore I

Remember you are a member of the PAC if you have a child at school. We welcome {
you at our next meetinE. November 4th @ 7:OOpm at Anacla Health Clinic. Agenda .,
and old minutes are posted at the school. Please feel free to add agenda items. lf you i

r.1t

Jmake it to the meeting but would like to bring something forward, callTish @ 728- F
L2g5. ie

,r2r:,

Union through Balance

lars B. Mogensen,
B.A. Ed.

Reiki

Esoteric PsychologY

Counselling for Personal

Growth

Phone 259228 3090

Fulfilnrnt through Self Enpowermenl

ITDuy
uyINTDN.
H(Dfrns

Tiresday to Saturday
9:ooamtil s:OOpm

CI,OSED
SUNDAYAI{DMONDAY
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Marie & Wayne Newfield
PO Box 55

Bamfield, BC VOR lB0

Re: Pachena Bay Express Schedule

We are asking the Bamfield & PachenaBay area residents for your
input on our bus schedule. Is Monday, Wednesday and Friday a good day
for you? If not what is a good day? We would like to make a trip out to
Port Alberni at least once a week, twice if necessary.

I would like your opinion as to what days we could serve you best,
please phone or mail your questions or comments to the above address.

The month of October we have been running the bus every other
Friday. If this is sufficient for you, please let us know.

If there is an event where passengers require a ride, we are willing to
transport you.

Little things that will help our business,

schedule.

Remember that you are the people that we will be serving, we want to
make a schedule that will suit your timing.

We would appreciate your immediate response. Thank you.

Sincerely yours,

7/{4ik &7//a'7,t27fu,W

N Bn^,*rnru lf
DryrNc ConnpnNy

C'crn:rlDcliroy, l!'rnll*|, BC \OR IIJO CurrLr

Bamfield Diving has
RELOCATED

To Logans B& B
on Binnacle Rd.

We stilloffer
Equipment Sales and Rentals

Dive & SnorkelCharters
Sightseeing Charters

Dive Courses
FirstAid Courses

Commercial Diving

Plus
Year Round Accommodations

Hot Tub and Sauna

Prices Slashed on
1998 Dive Gear in Stock

SteraOrkes (%0\ 72s3n2

I

Advent
Calendar

with Brunhilde

Nov. 25th - evening
limited to 10 participants.

There will be a second session
numbers warrant it.

Register by Nov.ZOth

tee - $1O.OO OAC members
$'l5.oo Non members

?hone Brunhilde 7 20-3132

If there is enough
i nterest, the fol lowi ng
workshops will be offered
after Christmas:

Stained Glass
Intermediate

Quilting
Watercolour Painting

Cross Stitch
Candle Making

Basketry
Creative Cooking

Lrilting
egtnn|ng

Tor tfvose wfvo fta"Ve

fvn(tittLe seutin1

exqerience nn(\or t4o

ryittinq exqeriet4ce

Sntur(*y Nov.7

@lyrn
yfvone&*rj ToeLer

7Zr-247?

Fee - #to.oo
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Flu-inf luenzo-is o year lY o ccurr ence.
But, for those who get it, it con be o
for cry from o holiday.

Reod obout the flu ond whot con
be done obout it.

ll/hat is FLU and how is it caused?
Influenza is a contagious respiratory disease caused by a

virus. Many call it the "grippe." When someone who has the

flu sneezes, coughs, or even talks, the flu virus is expelled into
the air and may be inhaled by anyone close by. Even someone

who is just coming down with the flu, and doesn't yet feel
sick, can pass it along in this way.
ll/hat happens when you get the JIU?

When flu strikes, the lining of the respiratory fract is
affected. The tissues become swollen and inflamed,
sometimes actually damaged. Fortunately, the damage is
rarely permanent. The tissues usually heal within two weeks.

Influenza is called a respiratory disease, but the whole body
suffers from it. The victim usually becomes acutely ill with
fever, chills, weakness, loss of appetite, and aching of the

head, back, arms, and legs. The flu sufferer may also have a

sore throat and a dry cough, nausea, and burning eyes. The
fever mounts quickly-temperature may rise to l04o-but after
two or three days it usually subsides. The patient is often left
exhausted for days afterwards.
Is flu considered serious?

Uncomplicated influenza is a moderately severe illness
for most people. They are usually back on their feet within a

week. Sometimes, however, complications set in. Most of
these complications are bacterial infections, since the body
can be so weakened by influenza that its defenses against
bacteria are low. Bacterial pneumonia is the most
common complication. But the sinuses, bronchi
(lung tubes), muscles, or ears may also become
inflamed and painful. There are also less coulmon
developments that can be very serious. One is viral
pneumonia. Another is encephalitis, or inflammation
of the brain. Still others are acute kidney failure and any of
various nervous system disorders. All these non-bacterial
diseases are rare, but any ofthem may be fatal.
ll/ho gets the flu?

Anyone can get the flu-especially when it is widespread
in the community. In a flu epidemic year, from 20 to 30
percent of the population contract influenza. But some people
are particularly susceptible to the complications that can
follow. These people are known as "high risk." For anyone at
high risk, influenza is a very serious illness.

Those who are at high risk include:
. Any adult or child with a chronic lung disease such as

asthma, emphysema, chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis,
tuberculosis, or cystic fibrosis;

. Any with chronic kidney disease;

. Any adult or child with diabetes or other chronic
metabolic disorder (a disorder of any of the body's
chemical proccsses); and

. Anyone over 65 years ofage.
How areflu and complications treated?

If you have the flu, your doctor will probably suggest that
you go to bed, take aspirin to ease the pain and bring down the

fli,,i- . /l ineffective against this unfamiliar strain. If you run' / \ "'-------'.l- 
i ,./- into it and don't have the antibodies to

-an^^^/ successfully frght this new strain, you come down

fever and drink a lot of fluids. The temperature of your room
should be moderate and the humidity should be kept high.

For simple flu, your doctor will probably tell you to stay
in bed at home as long as the sickness is severe - and perhaps
for about two days after the fever is gone.

A new drug called amantadine is useful in some cases,

either as treatment or as a preventive. But even limited use of
this drug has shown that it can cause severe side effects. Your
doctor would have to decide whether its use is warranted.

The treatrnent of non-bacterial complications varies with
the illness. If you should develop a bacterial complication,
however, your doctor can give you an antibiotic. In fact
people with chronic lung disease are often given antibiotics
the moment flu is diagnosed.
Can you have a recurrence offlu?

A person can have influenza more than once. Here's why:
The virus that causes influenza may belong to one of the three
different flu virus families, A, B, or C. Influenza A and
influenza B are the major families.

Within each flu virus family are many viral strains, like so
many brothers and sisters, Both A and B have strains that
cause illnesses of varying severity. But the influenza A family
has more virulent strains than the B family.

If you have the flu, your body responds by developing
substances called antibodies. These antibodies offer a long-

lasting immunity, or defense, to the particular viral shain
that infected you. But the following year, a new
family member or a member of another family may

.E- appear. Your antibodies are less effective or

with the flu again.
Why in some years do more people get flu than in others?

Every ten years or so, a flu virus strain appears that is
dramatically different from the other members of its family.
When this major change occurs, a worldwide epidemic-called
a pandemic-almost inevitably follows. Few people have
antibodies that are effective against the new virus. One such
virus caused the 1918 flu epidemic that swept the world and
left in its wake more than 20 million dead. Fear of a similar
outbreak in the fall of 1976 inspired a mass vaccination effort.
Fortunately, no epidemic developed.
Can flu be prevented?

Most influenza can be prevented by vaccination.
Vaccines are made up yearly from the major viral sfiains that
are expected to cause illness that year. A yearly vaccination
has been found to be 70 to 90 percent effective in preventing
flu.
lltltat effects does the vaccine have?

Flu vaccine is made from killed virus, so no one can get
influenza from receiving a flu vaccination. The vaccine is
made by first growing each selected viral strain in fertilized

(continued on page 4 I)
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"In Flanders Fields'
Take up our quarrel with the foe;
To you from failing hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us who die
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

John McCrae

rPage 291

.
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place; and in the sky
The larks, still bravely singing, fly
Scarce heard amid the guns below
We are the Dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved, and were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders fields.

T

The Universal Soldier
By Buffy Sainte- Marie

He's five foot two and he's six feet four,
he fights with missiles and with spears,

He's all of thirfy-one and he's only seventeen,

he's been a soldier for a thousand years.

He's a Catholic, a Hindu, an Atheist, a Jain,

a Buddhist and a Baptist and a Jew,

And he knows he shouldn't kill and he knows he always will
kill you for me, my friend, and me for you;

And he's fighting for Canada, he's fighting for France,

he's fighting for the U.S.A.,
And he's fighting for the Russians and he's fighting for Japan,

and he thinks we'll put an end to war that way.

And he's fighting for democracy, he's fighting for the Reds,

he says it's for peace ofall,
He's the one who must decide who's to live and who's to die,

and he never sees the writing on the wall.

But without him how would Hitler have condemned him at Dachau,

without him Caesar would have stood alone,
He's the one who gives his body as a weapon of the war,

and without him all this killing can't go on.

He's the Universal Soldier and he really is to blame,
his orders come from far away no more,

They come from him and you and me, and, brothers can't you see

This is not the way we put an end to war.

POEM
by

R. McMinn, Port Alberni, B.C.
(Captain of the "Lady Rose")

ff ott rMN LEAVES

I walk across your hands
In the autumn fog
I hear others
Falling, a frail voice
Whispering its frosty choice
Of time
Like dry wine.

And all across the roads
The autos briefly lift
Those hands
In one more windy gesture
Clewing the investiture
Of seasons

Likeskirtedreasons. ;ffiff
For leaves are the d"ud 

r q

Fingers of trees,

And these

Padding the colding ground
Are the insulation found
For Spring's birth
In warm earth.

Tears and auturnn live together
On the short vine
Of days,

Like the laughter of tomorrow
Conceived in golden sorrow.
From these tears
Are born the years

O' bring your faint lesson home,
That all things pass

And live again,
And let my feet learn,
Though my eyes burn,
That I walk on hands
Holding all lands

In fingers ofsteel---
Red, yellow and real!

Poppy, Poppy what do you say?

Wear me on Remembrance Day.

Poppy, Poppy what do you tell?
Many soldiers in battle fell.

Poppy, Poppy what should we know?
That peace on earth should
grow, grow, grow.

Poppy we are but children small
We are too little to do it all.

Children you may do your part
Love each other is hard to start.
Play without fighting
Share your games aird toys
Be kind and Thoughttul
To all girls and boys.

)I
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WHOLISTICALLY SPEAKING
Judy Wutzke M.H. W.T.

TENDONITIS
Tendons are pathways for electromagnetic currents. Any stretch releases energy and clears pathways' Maintaining the

stretch and tension brings nutrition and oxygen into the fibers, limbering them' The stretch also pulls embedded toxins out of

"utoi-t"""nilh is an inflamed tendon, calcium salts may deposit along the tendon fibres and make the tendonitis chronic'

Massage will release lymphatic congestion, peanut oil is excellent to massage with as its medicinal properties help speed

healing. Atic oil is also very effective as it is an anti-inflammatory'

Always stretch the tendon before and after activity. when injured "R.I.C.E." rest, apply ice, compress and elevate' Ap-

ply ice toi Zq to48 hours then apply a moist heat for deep muscle relaxation'

Acute tendonitis often srrusiae, within l0-14 days. If pain continues, or worsens' consult a doctor.

Nutritional SuPPort
Manganese improves tendon strength. Trace minerals and 86 also help' calcium flouride, a tissue salt found in irish moss (a

seawJed) and raspberry leaf, brings elasticity to the tissues'

Bromelain the proteolyti. 
"o"Vi"of 

pineaiple, aids the bodys response to inflammation, swelling and pain'

pancreatin is used for ioflum-atory iis"usl, [ke rhuematoid arthritis, athletic injuries and tendonitis. Full strength undi-

luted pancreatic extract with additional enzymes is best as the lower potency products are often diluted with salt, lactose or

galactose. r :_, _c:-:--_:^^
Vitamin C with flavanoids play a major role in the prevention and repair of injuries'

Vitamin A (Beta carotene) io, 
"ottug"r, 

synthesis and wound healing. Zinc works with Vitamin A' Also Vitamin E and

selenium.
Anti-inflammatory herbs
Burdock roo - make a tea, I oz. burdock root to I quart water, steep 30 minutes, strain. Soak a cloth in the tea, wring out and

cover injured area, cover with a plastic bag, leave on until it drys out and then repeat'

Rue cures lameness ao" to 5,pruirrs, aching-tendons, particularly flexor tendons' Make a tea, 1 tsp' Rue to 1 cup water' drink

1/3 cup in the morning, 1i3 cup in the morning, l/3 cup at noon and ll3 cup at night, between meals'

Curcumin from tumeric also gets great results (take in capsule form)'

Other great herbs are Devils claw, licorice and yucca' i r , r
The liver rules the tendons and the 

"y"r. 
wir"n qi energy and fluid flows in the body are deficient, then tendons are not

moistened and can become inflamed or tear easily'

So be good to your liver and your tendons will serve you well!

$wtnffiffifrreft

Safitrday Dec. Sth
I2:3O - 3:30 pm

@the
Community Hall
A grt l.fI/,<,la /-,l"rn

04t4 /4J ot-iar a a^f ol aW
tuJ g"/;e utb r1at, ,'t'du

,tor,.t /tia;,or,

Sewing, painting, Pottery,
wood carvings, stained glass'

baking, cards etc. all
hand cratted.

Whqt Christmos corol does Torzon I'ike to sing?

Answer - Jungle bells

#

s$lk Sr,e*r*tftg y-

Hedy DemontignY
450 Pachena Rd.
Box 49
Bamfield BC. t/0R 180

Qsot72833s5
hdehoit@island.net
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In
Memory of

Eric Godson
Eric Godson, known to his friends as

Buster, grew up in Bamfield. His family
lived in the house at the top of the stairs,
across the path from the Wickham's house
in West Bamfield. His father was the post
master of the Cable Station.

When Buster grew up he worked at the
lifeboat station. Then he enlisted in the
army when the second world war broke
out. He had only just recently married a
girl named Ellen Cassidy and when he left
for Europe his young wife was pregnant.
Buster had a strong feeling that he would
never return and made a point of saying
goodbye to each of his friends in Bamfield

before he left. His premonitions proved
true. He died in ltaly, a young man in his
early 20's.

Several men and women from Bamfield
went overseas in \{\MI, but Eric Godson
was the only one never to return. Buster
was very well liked in the community.
Shortly after the war, in 1945, a new
school was built and it was named Eric
Godson Memorial in his honour.
by Cate Weir.

The changittg foce of Eric Godson
hlemorial School 1940 I|BS

l&anlfief[ComrumitY 'n'Scfioof$tewspaper- trtwmler 1998 ,ptBtfl

This article was reprinted from the Feb/95 issue of
the Bamfield Community 'n' School Newspaper.
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ADWNTURES
"Custom Wilderness

Vacations"

S?ORT DI]/IN6
BOAT C]+ARTERS

IlARtsOUR CRUISES

Src#TSrEINq
UJIIALE WATCI{ING

DAYSAILING
KAYAKTNq

SHERYL AND JOHN MASS
728-3500

v?'?vent$t@

oeated at the head of

Governrnent Dock

Full line of groeeries, Produce'

rneat and diarg"'

tore hours:

l0arn-6P*
649 Lotterg Center,

Liquor Ageneg

Video Renfels
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Adult Secondary School

Hello, Readers of Bamfield. I'm an adult who is attending Adult Secondary School.

We attend in the evenings, on Monday through Wednesday, from 6:00 to 9:00pn-r, and on

rsday, from 6:00 to 8:00pm.
We have been asked to volunteer to write an article about what we do here and to en-

rage others to come and join us. So, that is what I'm trying to do here. So, please bear with
me. Thank-you!

School can open so many doors for those who haven't completed their grade 12. Plus
you can choose your own hours, and go at your own pace. Select from a variefy ofcourses.
(Some may even be interesting.) Learn how to set your own goals and manage your time effi-
ciently. There are many new things here you can learn. You just have to give it a chance.

There is also help on hand. We have three teachers here to help us out, so we are not
always stuck. Besides, remember when we were younger? We never really cared or paid much
attention to schoolwork. Now, it is much easier to understand than when we were in school.
There is a lot of encouragement here. Not only from your teachers but from your friends too.

Being here in school makes you feel like you are actually doing something with your life. You
know, you're accomplishing something and you get to feel good about yourself too.

This is a good time for anyone out there to get out and finish their grade 12. Meet
more people, discuss with others what kind of work you're going through. Share ideas with fel-
low classmates and develop more ideas. Have some good debating with fellow classmates.

It's hard for people to come out and commit to doing work, besides what they do at

home on their own time. But we are not asking for much. Just come on down and check out
what the school has to offer. And then decide from there. The class and I would like to thank
you for your time.

Alberni Valley Museum

The Alberni Valley
Museum is pleased to present

the exhibit "Soul of the Rail-
way", opening in the museum
on October 31, 1998 at

l:00pm.
Join us in celebrating

the opening of this special

exhibit which traces the con-
tribution of railway workers to
the creation and growth of

VALLEY
MUSEUM

Canada's railroads. The exhibit travels from the Canadian

Railway Museum in Quebec, and uses artifacts and interac-

tive computer terminal to explore the changing roles of the

railway work force and the history of the Canadian railway
ystem. The display in Port Alberni will be enhanced with

items from the Alberni Valley Museum collection.
The "Soul of the Railway" has been generously

ponsored by: AV 1240 The Source, Alberni Valley Times
RaiLAmerica.

Please join us October 31 at l:00pm for a special

family oriented opening. Make the Museum part of your
Hallowe'en celebration and be among the first to explore

this new exhibit. You'll enjoy special rail and Hallowe'en
related activities and crafts.

ALBERNI

1998 Museum Christmas Card

The Alberni Valley Museum is proud to announce
the release of its 1998 Christmas Card.

This beautifully designed card features a 1924
photograph of Cathedral Grove (MacMillan Park) with a

lovely quality of light filtering through the trees. The nar-
row dirt road through the massive timber is a vivid re-
minder of our Island's past.

The cards are available only at the Museum for
$10.00 for a package of 10. All revenue generated directly
assists the Museum in the preservation of our area's her-
itage.

Purchase 3 packages or more.and receive a l0o/o

discount and shop early - before November 30th - to receive
a 57o discount.

Purchasing Museum cards gives community mem-
bers a fantastic opportunity to support the Museum while
sending friends and family Christmas Card which are
unique to Port Alberni. This is the fifth year the Museum
has produced a Christmas card. The series of Christmas

and blank notecards is produced to raise awareness of
the Museum's fine historical photograph collection and is

of the many way the Museum generates revenue for
local heritage preservation.

Museum hours are Tuesday - Saturday l0:00am -
5:00pm and Thursday l0:00am - 8:00pm.
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B.c. credit Union has been approached by Al Benton rell sclr.Qol eroup from Kelowna on a field trip to B'M'S' got

forming a credit union, u -lnimrr* of 25 members are 
I 
tott ttiting ftom,Cape 

"""! 
t]tl]tt:::'Jt*t:^*ll1T:::;

required to start up. ctief )rtnur petnrs. m3de_ a presentation I Tracking them down required the B.M'S' "Lucas", The coast

to the school parent gtffi ."=Ea"tuffv funded new.school 
I 

guard boats.and 3 land search-pT1"t;:TJ":^'" tTl"-tt: 
:"ttirlv rwuvvr ysrvrr! btvFr

the pachena Reserve. plans are slowly progressing for liound at ll:30 pm on the Keeha Beach trail' The B'M's'

;.c. T.v. installation. Ttri-ubmersible'lpiceilv" *itl u" l':,qlto," skippered by SiSuart Tveit while yl1":"t"ht:"t;
at the Marine Station for two weeks. Joooo,v-Co*^"itv I ro""a several gray whales off Cape Beale' School District 70

Affairs Noteschaired UV fr"a W"fhta, S*T S"ttott. Fi." 
I 
it ttotaine an exploratory,T:"^t:":::,:1T*"li ?:t::::il;;ff;dt;"p r."- S0p00.00 to Ss,ooo.oo. 

irrir*.:,.,rr; 
-- 

rrr:::: ::,,:.!.-, , ,,,::;,:q;;. ;;;; 
'r1.,.,. 

YlYtlY.:1"".::-t:*"1;:, rr,:, : ,$::. :il:::

ict70.'.l :. -::':;;,ft";:";",::"ffi;,'#;;;',';; i;;l#+sbili.iib"-isricJ 7g 'i T:i":,T'u^l:l'13.1til-1i:t::i1"5:
residentiar docking were Nuthatch Rd' ""ulffi. .if;ffi##iil rsn 

"Tne r?!tr!!,,,!,,Y!o! !
FishermensDock.Water1ineextensio,''o',"dlffiBJl1tromVictoriawillbecomingonthe
withforemanKentollisandfive","*-",,.Iffi..LadyRose''t"p}t:"':p:f:3un"":Y
The campground committee conti$ues to'ry *t"":11"-:t- 'I"\:!W
pursue with feds and province. A discussion followed on.alAffsirs Notes: Trail maintenance is continuing and there is

school on the reserye located above the river opposite the I now a trial to 91!" ?"."b. frlglr {oes lot 
tt"t91* .:l 9it?i

reserve if Bamfield participated. Those preserri e*pr.rsed I land. The Royal Bank had decided not to provide any service

concern of having a school only on the reserve. Howlver, if I in Bamfield' Th3 nalks 1mmitT",p:"t:"1"9: 
*Tl::1:,1t-t":

the number remains over ten the present school would I development plan for centennial Park. After discussion a

continue and two schools going to grade 8 could be a reality. I motion carried that the community s"pp91 the plan' APC,

The chamber of commerce will be designing and printing a I water and parks elections. A motion carried that abstentions

brochureaboutBamfield.lyeatherRainutzo.zz",iright.rnp lbe counted and_recorded.as.abstentions. A motion thT all.- ) ---o-- -----r I

l2oc low 4.5 
". 

Th" D"piFF-irhuriu, will spend $2;illio; I 
Bamfield residents, whether meeting all the legal

on ,.eat more fish,, udr. 
.- 

I requirements ol not, should- be allowed to vote on all issues at

MARCH I 
C-ommunitf affairs was withdrawn.

6i* *"oth"n rainfall 16-28-,high temp l3'5"c, low l'0o 
I ryM

Chest X-rav machineat nru"lu, Bam?eld residents welcome. l?r", *"rr:"-!, !"" c2ltitt3, _*:: ?:{:t9.':,-t^:i.1t"0,:.T:
Februam Communitv Affsir notes: Al Benton received I 

Uegins Wed. June 6. The tourist studv strategv studv

authorization for the udffi-irt ution staff to investigate the I underway. The Bamfreld Yotunleer Firemen joined the

feasibility of building a campground/boat launch at the seven ltachena 
Bay firemen for a three day training session by the

acre federal properry Soutlr,Bamfield inlet, under the local lJustice 
institute.at Pachena. **:ifi!!t!-#ii!fli:'

parks commission. The Parks Commission is to.grofuc.l i I 
Th: Hydro working group reported 3 options for Bamfield'

i*rr", plan for developing Centennial Park with limited I 
with connecting to ttre ma1 C:t^d ii fot 

{tlerni :T T:t:
campsites, outhouse ,epuirs u.rd cleanup. A temporary water 

I 
likely. A Hydro development at Sarita was the second and a

hook up was approved for Centennial Park. The-campground 
I 
thermalplant the third: T" C:TT1y::]I"lT"j^'*11

committee decided to wait until everything else is resolved I it in uua shape financially and the new directors hope to turn

before proceeding. Bob Pettigrew explained hlt_ pluT for 
I 
this u1o^lnd: Vry# Rainfall 3'28", year total 74'54"' high

garbage pick-,rp, $ZS.OO p". yiut for twice weekly pick-up' lt-t-Ttln'"'low5'5oc'
if" *ouia need 100% participation. Transport Canada is IJULY
looking for a site to locate ag'iqs float for floatplanes. Delta 

I firyloximatelv 500 sillnetters in Barkley sound for Sockeye

Seafood is looking for a site in East Bamfield. The Volunteer I frshing. Bsmfield- Cpntenrial pa* spruced up.. Thq-Dept ol

Fire Deot. attended a house fire at Anacla I 
Highwavs has admitted tha,l ttT 

".ti1t': "?:n_1"11.:::"^":private property with no legal right. So far no word on.=:
3 fundraisins bingosto purchase a low noise amplifier for th-e 

I y:$jic it. Rainfalt 0.75", high temp 25'5oc' low temp 6oc

ilryrt"*. March communitv Affairs notes: Bob I AUGUST
pettigrew,s gurUug" 

"on""tion 
business is near start-up . ,AlThere flre strons indications that the city of Port Alberni may

motion was carried that centennial parkland be granted to the I opt. out of the planning function :l l!" leeloyt ?:toj:t:
Regional District, with administration by the Local Parks 

lSq,gkeve 
catch in Barktev Sound 817,467 fish with 551

commission. weather rain l2.gg", total 60.82". High temp leillnets taking4Tvo and 338.seiners tlt":11":" 
lere 

2,7!f
I

lg.5oc, low 0.5"c. I springs over 5 lbs., 2562 under 5 lbs. And 30OO 
.cilo 

c1ught.

June Communitv Affairs notes A letter from Arthur Peters

advises that the Anacla school feasibility study is complete
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and a public meeting will be held to discuss it. The water line
extension is nearing completion, seven new customers have
hooked up. Fisheries have denied permission to install a fuel
barge at Kingfisher Charters. Two airport sites under
consideration for Port Alberni, Beaver Creek and the existing
one. Centennial Park now in business for overflow camping.
Fees $2.00 per night for vehicles, $1.00 per night for boat
hailers. A resident only parking area for Grappler is $10.00
per year. The Volunteer Fire Deot. attended a fire aboard the
fishing vessel "Seabird 3". The proceeds from fireweek will
go to the Scott air pack fund. Outpost hosnital user fees for
after hours, weekends and stat holidays will be $5.00 for
outpatients, $7.50 for home visits and $10.00 for non
emergencies. An Archaeologicol survev is underway in the
S.E. portion of Barkley Sound to fully document native
heritage resonrces in Bamfield area. The Tourist info center
had 874 visitors in July. In 1983 68% of visitors were from
8.C., l0oA from across Canada, lToh from the U.S. and 5%o

from other countries. The first nlane camped in Pachena
campground in July, the pilot landing his wheel plane on the
beach at Pachena Bay. llleather Rainfall 2.02", high temp.
22"c,Low 7.5"c.
SEPTEMBER
Over 170 Bamfield Buffet Cookbooks have been sold. The
Fire Dept have purchased two Scott airpacks plus 2 extra
tanks. Sesrch snd Rescue 65 incidents so far this year,
compared to 85 last year. The old Bamfield lifeboat will be
shown at the classic boat show in Victoria. Fishinp during the
high week there were 440 gillnetters from Franklin River
Light to Polly's Point. Total catch was 25,500 chinooks to
Aug.27. ll/eqther Rainfall 5.68", high temp 24.5oc. Low 4oc.
NOVEMBER
Notes from Communitv affairs The city of Port Alberni has
decided to stay in the Regional Dishict planning function next
year. A motion carried that monies collected from camping in
Centennial Park be used to clear one acre of the park and a

barbecue be built. Peter Kiewit and sons of Richmond have
staded permit applications for proposed marine facility at

Macktush Creek. The facility would be used to build
structures for exploration and production of oil/gas and
mineral resources. 250 Bomfield Buffet Cookbooks sold.
Seareh ond rescue A name change from the Bamfield Coast
Guard lifeboat station to Canadian Coast Guard Search and
Rescue Station Bamfield. A steel spar buoy has been installed
between Burlo and Rance Islands marking the reef
midchannel. The old lifeboat was shown at the Classic Boat
show, Victoria, at The U.S.C.G. Port Angeles air base and the
wooden boat festival in Port Townsend, Washington.. Ifte
B.V.F.D. was called to a fire aboard the ..Iskum', l. The
fireboat had to be towed to the scene because someone had
stolen the gas. lYeather rainfall 17.17- year total llg", high
temp 12"c, low 2"c.
DECEMBER
"The Bsrklev Sounder" is planning changes for 1985 from a
l0 month journalto a 72 month. Subscriptions will be $10.00
a year from $8.00, out of town will remain at $13.20. Also to
become a coastal Journal hoping for contributions from island
points. The first children's book ever published in Bamfield
called "Hammy" written by Jeannie Ferris, issustrated by
Linda Haylock, printed by James Fercis. The Ohiat Ethno-
Archaeological project field work is drawing to alclose after a
4 month survey. November Communitv Affairs Notes. A
successful Red Cross carnival, profit $ 1,200.00. The Regional
Board proposed a motion to change the name Alberni/
Clayoquot to Pacific Rim Regional District. Rezoning for the
proposed marine facility at Macktouch Creek has approval by
Victoria and in principal by the Regional Board. There will be
a parcel tax increase on water and a 25%o increase for planning
and possibly the Fire Dept. Fred Welland reported on
emergency program courses offered. The Regionsl District,
on behalf of the Water and Parks Committees has applied for
a Canada works grant to upgrade the water system and clear
land and build a covered picnic area at Centennial park.
Eleven people tumed out to vote for the School Board
election. lYeather total precip. for December was 12.63"
which included 6.5" of snow, for a year's total of 130.64",
average is 108.73". Highest temp l0oc, lowest 4"c.

^

Births Natasha Pakula, Heather Macleod, Marcie Gray, Karin Saari, Nathan Robertson, Rory Seydel, Brandy Bozak, Elysha
Skipper. Hishschool srsds Karen Cfuistian, Kelly Evans, Judy Lamb, Carey Robins. Chamber of Commerce Bill petch,
chairman. Syd Baker, Vice. Lindsi Quane, sec. United Church Board Rev. McEachem, chairman. Ebba Jennings Sec.
Florence Peel, treasurer. kma Cashin, Edith Garcia, Lorraine Hegstrom, Valerie Tveit, Bob Peel, Bill petch, Eileen pettigrew,
Zena Robertson, Ida Welland, board members. B.VF.D. Bill Mather fire chief, Donald Amos Deputy, paul Demontigny l"
captain, Mitch McPhee 2d captain, Bernice Stewart sec/treas. Communitv Holl Pat Garcia president, Dorothy Robins vice,
Lorraine Hegstrom sec. Judy Gray Treasurer. David Denning B.M.S. leaving the community. Tom Schmidt is the new
altemate for the Regional Board. Bruce and Pauline Scott attended the opening of Wickinirurish center. Irma Cashin
presented with the Red Cross 20-year service gold pin. Jeannie Ferris Bamfield Parks "Rang er". Jennifer Druehl fravel
counsellor at the info center. Bert Jones celebrated his 80'h birthday with a surprise party at the firehall. Larrv ll/hvte is the
new principal of E.G.M.S. replacing Ed Para. In Memoriom Bill Pahick, Bill Whaley, Joe Bowker.
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woodwards, valley outboards, Alberni custom Auto Body, Bamfield Trails

Motel, Q.T. Canine Copiers, Flemming Mikkelsn, carpenter, joiner, painter, Ted

Anderson General building contractor. Pearson Tire, Riverside Motorcycles, Port

Boat House, woodchoppers, ostroms Machine Shop, Ted Miller M.P., Bob

Skelly M.L.A, Stephen's Sheet Metal, Pacific Rim Airlines, Hometown crafts,

John Gisborne, B.C. Land Surveyor; Beaufort Hotel and convention center,

MacDermott's Insurance, Peel Electric, Micro Plus, Watson's Paint Center,

Imperial Eagle cabins, M..V. Lady Rose, Aguilar House Resort, Kamshee Store,

Disneyland Pizza, Kingfrsher charters, Bronsons, Music Plus, Gestetner Inc.,

Super Tow.
to send vour recipes to Eileen Scott for the Bamfield Cookbook. For

, ,v. <e. 'v 
rv..w .v--. ' --

Iornbination fishing "Seaway", 7 ton A licence, 32' plank hull, 195 hp

georotd diesel, full electronics, shrimp beam trawl and salmon gillnets.

$35,000.00. Camosround suoervisor For Centennial park, for l9 weeks' $210.00

Der week. for Vic exhaustees, special program. Bamlield Tourist info Center. 3

itions at $3.65 per hour, eligibility between 15 yrs. & 24 yrs. "Letterheads"

choice of style. 110 for only $10.00. ll/anted 35mm camera and old cash

.er. Ted Schellenberg, , candidate for progressive conservative party' Ted

candidate forN.D.P. "W@by Michael Jay.

RdCrrumfurmnvaF

Sat. Nov 14th.
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SPECIAL
QUANTITY

--J
BLUE FLOAT BARRELS FOR FLOAT BUILDING OR
REPAIR. INDIVIDUALLY $25.00/BARREL OR BUY THIRTY
FOR $600.00.

BAMFIELD BUILDERS SUPPLY
AND PRO HARDWARE LTD.

LIMITED
AVAILABLE
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"l thiak thot I lholl never lee.
ll poem lovelg o, o t,ee...
Poemr ore mode bg loolr like me.

But oolg God con moke o tree."
loyce Kilmer h
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e sports Page
Hey Spozts Fans !

Thank you for all your letters and comments. [t's nice to see Bamfielders with a keen sense of
sports in their blood. OK, so I didn't get any letters this time but I know you sports fanatics are
going to come out of the closet and let me have it (with comments, that is). Enough sweet talking
- let's get down to some sports news. It's been quite the month with the NHL Hockey season
starting and the MLB Baseball season ending... and what an ending! The New york yankees
sweeping the World Series in four games!(yawn). I'm sorry but I think baseball is overrated. First
of all, you don't necessarily have to be in the greatest shape(some players should take a cab to lst
base!) and the game can get pretty boring when they change the pitcher for the fifth time - IN
ONE INNING! Well, they say it's the strategy of the game. What about those incredible catches,
slides and home runs? That's pretty exciting, you say - well, there's not enough of it to keep me
interested. And to further my cause, it boggles the mind at what theses athletis earn. Mike pizzz.a
of the New York Mets has just signed a7 year contract for $91 Million dollars (no, that's not a
typo error!) Taking out my handy calculator I figure that out to be: $13 million ayear,
$80,246.92 a game, $26,748.98 an hour (no minimum wage to worry about here!) Mind-
boggling! Baseball is overrated!

Congrats to Mark Messier of the Vancouver Canucks scoring his 600th career goal last week!
He joins an elite group such as Wayne Gretzky and Gordie Howe among a few. Mark has always
been a true leader, albeit a little dirty in the boards, he definitely gives it all for the team. Now ii
only the team can get it together. I say, get rid of the BtlRdEn and start concentrating on
becoming a class team. Fans can be loyal for only so long (with the exception of Maple Leaf
fans!). Who do you think the Canucks should get for Pavel Bure? Let me know.

DID YOU KNOW?
Basketball was invented in l89l by James Naismith, a Canadian school instructor. He was

requested by his superior to organize a vigorous recreation activity suitable for indoor winter play.
The game combined football, soccer and hockey. Originally a soccer ball was used and the goals-
were peach baskets affixed to the walls. The game became very popular around the world. The
NBA(National Basketball Association) was formed in 1949. Today it proves to be one of the
most popular games in the world. The NBA includes two teams from Canada, the Vancouver
Grizzlies and the Toronto Raptors.

Who am r? -I was drafted by the Orlando Magic.
- I was selected Rookie of the Year in 1993.
- I was selected an All Star in my first 3 years.
- In 94\95, I led the NBA in points per game.
- I am a rap singer in my spare time.

Lasl issae's answer was Bobby Orr (one of the greatest hockey players of all time !)

-

1
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Huu-ay-aht Fisheries Update bv: Heidi Vogel

dhe Huu-ay-aht Fisheries Department is hard at work

I mit fall on a number of different projects' We are also

b-usy watching the annual retum of salmonids to local

"r""k, 
for the last major event in their life cycle'

SPAWNING!
S arila Watersh ed Resto r atio n

In-steam restoration work at the Sarita River has

oflicially ended for this year, as the salmon are headed

upstream for the end of their long journey home'

Approximately 1500 chinook returned to the Sarita River

this yea.. A portion of these were taken for broodstock in

a loint efiort between the Huu-ay-aht Fisheries

Departnent and the Nitinat Hatchery' The fry produced

from this project will be released back into the Sarita next

yeat.- 
Currently, chum (dog salmon) are spawning in full

force. The numbers of chum retuming to the Sarita this

year arc large enough that hatchery production of these

species is unnecessary. Chum will be spawning for the

next few weeks and into the beginning of November'

These retunring salmonids are taking full advantage

of ttre habitat created by the Fisheries crew this summer!

Hopefully, they will also become acquainted with the new

sidi channel which has been opened so that water can flow

in from the mainstem of the South Sarita'

Sugsaw Creek Hatchery
The traditional fish weir at Sugsaw Creek is finished'

The purpose of the frsh weir is to assist with counting the

t"to*i"g chum and gathering fish for broodstock' This

will allow the Huu-ay-aht Fisheries DeparEnent to manage

Sugsaw Creek with a more traditional management

stategy called "terminal fisheries". Terminal fisheries

allow salmonids to be managed at the end of the run, rather

than in the open ocean when less is known about numbers

of returning salmon. This strategy allows for more direct

control over the number of salmonids allowed to spawn

naturally or be taken for hatchery broodstock' It also

providei for more species-specific management' Thus far,

about 50 chum have been allowed upriver to spawn

naturally. Approximately 150 more chum will be allowed

to swimpasithe weir and spawn in the creek bed' The total

e*p""t"d return for this year is 500 chum' Of these, 200

tuitt U" used for propagation at the hatchery' Eggs and

spcrm will be collected from these fish and then placed in

Atkin cells where the fish will grow from egg to fry' Any

"extra" chum will be used by the Huu-ay-aht as food fish.

An electric fence has also been installed around the

fish weir. Its purpose is to discourage bears in the area

from eating chum that will be used for broodstock. The

bears will still be able to fatten up for the winter by eating

the fish that are allowed through the weir to spawn.

Sugsaw Creek is also being used as an educational tool to

teach the importance of healthy streams and the

advantages of different restoration techniques. This month

many groups of people have come to Sugsaw to see the

fish weir, hatchery, and of course, the spawning chum.

These groups included the Bamfield Community School,

the School for Field Studies, students from the University

of Victoria, and even a photographer! The Huu-ay-aht

Fisheries Departrnent feels that this is a great place to

showcase the hard work they have put into the restoration

oflocal creeks.

Marine Resource fnventory
The Marine Resource Inventory project is in the

mapping stages. Dennis Morgan, our GIS specialist, has

been compiling the gathered information and using it to
produce maps. This project will combine species

distribution and abundance, historic distribution, and

traditional use areas. The results of this study will include

the production of 8-10 maps and a written report.

Pachena River Hatchery
The Pachena River Hatchery will be completed at the

end of the month. The hatchery has been constmcted from

a combination of donated and salvaged wood. It will
provide information about the Huu-ay-aht Fisheries

Departrnent projects and discuss the importance of
restoring our local streams. The opening of the hatchery

will be just in time for the capture of chum returning up

the Pachena River to spawn. We hope to eventually

release 500,000 fry into the Pachena per year.

Numukamk Bay Clam Proiect
The fisheries crew took advantage of evening low

tides in the first week of October to seed manila clams at

Numukamis Bay. Juvenile clams are raised in onion sacks

in a float at Numukamis Bay. Once the manilas reach

l2-l7mm in size, they are seeded on the beach in hopes

that they will grow out to marketable size in 2-3 years. The

clams are helped by the addition of "predator netting."

Predator netting can be special plastic aquaculture nets or

old flrshing nets. Its purpose, as the name states, is to keep

(Continued on page 39)
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(Continued from page 38)

out unwanted predators such as crabs
and diving ducks from feasting on the
newly introduced clams.

A business plan will be submitted
to the Department of Fisheries and
Oceans later this month detailing the
prospect of a shellfish aquaculture
tenure at Numukamis Bay. This tenure
will be used for commercial harvest as
well as ceremonial and subsistence
practices.
DeJinition of the month:
nroo: A gravel rrcst constuctodby female
salrnon during spawning. The fernale
creat€s a rcdd by turning on her side and
flexing her body vigorously, this
movensrtcreabs a pocket in the srbsme
ufiere qggs are laid ard fertilized by a nrale.

If you woutd like more information
and,/or would like to volunteer and help out
on any of these projects, please contact
Stefan Ochman, Fisheries Manager, at
728-3080, fax: 7 28 -308 l,
e-mail: stefano@island.net.

Whot never csks ony guestions but
alwoys gets pressed for onswers?

llin J@P y r€nsuy

/^
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ft Make $

$ Christmas Shopping $IF

{ Easy 
$

$BuvI
I Bamfietd $

I Community 'n' School $
F Newspaoer $t^t.t
t Subscriptions F
A Binders atso available $
FmmrnmFtrFr.rrtrFtri-tr"o"*,,*S

AL-ANON MEETING
Every Saturday l0:30am

@ Centennial Park
All Welcome!

Bamfield General Store
Winter Hours:

Wednesdoy and Sunday 12 - 4
All other days 1O-G

Qreat qift tdeas
New itewcs arrivirt g ueek[,

Dairy
Deli Bt

W ?LA

'yt
Bar

Full line of groceries - Produce I Meat
Liquor Agency I

lnterac I Visa I Mastercard t Cash

Communitv Access Program

Free public library/computer access,
e-mail, online library, book orders and

lOOO VIRL
books

available at the school.

Hours
Monday - Friday 9am - 4pm
Mor1Tues.,Wed.7-lOpm

Volunteers still needed 728-12220

Island Sea Developments Ltd,
Floating Structures
New Construction, Renovations,
Hydro and solar Power system Design and installation

BflII Priest
General Delivery
Kildonan, B.C. VOR 1BO
Phone (25O) 72O-7Os2

Radio Telephone
Isla nd Traveller NtlZT 2
B.C. Tel Radio Operator

For Bamfield Channel 27

'!+

^
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TIIE HAWI(EYE REPORT

Re-printed from Sept. 2l' L998 mailed letter

To: The Community of Bamfield and all who call it Home

On behalf of myself, my manager Mitch Hetman' and all

of our staff and personnel I'd like to thank the community for

all the support you have shown during this busy summer

,"urorl In partiluhr I'd like to thank you for the tremendous

turnout to i{awkeye Industries' First Annual Fishing Season

Wi"aup Pig Roasi. Cyril Bubalo and his associates are to be

given specll thanks ior the wonderful pig and our motel staff

La li" gi"tt and her fine crew from Tyee Lodge helped

with all the preparation of a wonderful feast'

In addition I'd like to express my gratitude to all of

Hawkeye 's loyal staff for the hemendous effort that they have

given to our various projects over this last year'

We intend to sponsor further events, toumaments and

public gatherings over the coming years and welcome your

iA""t * to how Hawkeye lndustries can help in all facets of

the growth and development of this community and how we

."/b"tt"t host our guests from around the world'

All of us at Hawkeye are very proud of our

accomplishments here in Bamfreld over the past few years'

Wc unierstand the challenges of a community in transition

and welcome suggestions as to how we may all pitch in to

build a better community. Again, thank you all for your input

and please let's keep up the great work' From all reports our

guol i" Bamfield thoioughly enjoyed Bamfield's special

f,ospiality this season. Let's all keep the lines of
communication open and make our 1999 season even better'

Jack Purdy

In response to the numerous letters and queries, Hawkeye

has taken out a full page in this paper. We will use this space

to update the community and continue to get your feedback

and input. Hawkeye offers the following in answer to the

many questions.

if yo* group or committee would like some free Fall

planting bulbs then please put in a written request stating

your organization's name, contact person and number of

idbs rJquired to Mitch at the moteUpub, or Box 7, Bamfield'

The bulbs will be available during the fust week of
November.

Gasoline and diesel fuel in the offseason will be handled

by the Motel. Drive to thc motel or phone ahead(728-3231)

"od 
rorn"ot 

" 
will meet you at the fuel pumps' No tire repairs

until next season.

The Norttrwind and Laurier now use the dock space so

therc will be no boat fuel available until next year' The stored

vcssels are being repaired. We don't want anyone hurt so

plcasc stay offthe dock and definitely offthe boats'
' 

Home heating fuel(s) are still bcing delivered by Nick

and Mike Germani. Please contact the Motel Office for

placing fuel orders. This year expect 2 to 4 days wait for

delivery. This is forecasted to be a very cold winter so please

keep a close watch on Your tanks.

The Hook and Web Pub winter hours are 7 days a week

l lam to 2pm and 4pm to I lpm (at the earliest). Depending on

customer demand the Pub is normally closed from 2pm to 4

pm in the day and at I lpm in the evenings. Phone #728-3422'

The Pub anticipates possible weekday closures and closing

during the Christmas season.

The motel offers weekly and monthly rentals of its suites

and Hawkeye has several rental opportunities available. For

more information contact Mitch at the motel 728-3422.

The swimming pool in the motel is being assessed and

repairs will begin at or near the end of the month' Much work

has to be done before the Health Inspector will allow the pool

to open. As this was #l in the spring survey we are moving

*otr"y and man power to get this opened as soon as possible'

In light of the 60 million dollar project announced for

Ucluelet, Hawkeye is interested in how you feel this will
impact our community. Should we be ENVIOUS? GLAD?

SAD?
Please keep sending your comments, queries and questions to

Box 109, Bamfield or drop them off at the motel.

This schcdulc is ottoched to.ond
ocrt of BYlo* P1008 (Armoc)

L€ol o.tc.iptio^: tG \/1 ol tnc NE l/a ot 5&60^ t7' todlh'g l' goftbY c[strict

to b...atrignct'd to .ldutt';ot'
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r T &TNIIarket
Frigate Rd. Bamfield, B.C.

Phone T2B-2000

\tlhere tne hffee pot is alurals on!

Open
Mon thru Sat 8am - 7pm

Sun 9am - 6pm
Full Grocery Selection
Fresh Produce, Dairy and Meat
Fresh Baked Pastries Daily
Video Rental

Lome in and tr1 our daitg
Lunch frpecial

Babe Gunn would like to thank
the Bamfield Volunteer Fire
Departrnent for their efforts.

(continued from page 2g)
chicken eggs. Once produced in
sufficient quantity, the viruses are
killed. Only then are the strains
combined and made into that year,s flu
vaccine. Most people have little or no
reaction to the vaccine. One in four
might have a swollen, red, tender area
where the vaccination was given. A
much smaller number, probably more
children than grownups, might also
develop a slight fever within 24 hours.
They may have chills or a headache, or
feel a little sick. people who already
have a respiratory disease may find
their symptoms worsened. Usually
none of these reactions lasts for more
than a couple ofdays. There is also a
possible, but very rare, severe
reaction. The Fuillain-Bane
syndrome, one of the nervous system
disorders than can follow the flu itsel{
may affect a relatively small number
about one in 100,000 of those
vaccinated. Most recover with no
lasting effects. Fewer than one in 20
those struck by this disease die. In
addition, adverse reactions to the
vaccine, presumably allergic in nature,
have been observed in some people.
These could be due to an egg protein
allergy, since the egg in which the
virus is grown cannot be completely
xtracted. These people should be

vaccinated only if their own physician
believes it necessary and ifthe vaccine
is given under close observation by a
physician.
Il/ho should be vuccinated?

People at high risk should be
vaccinated yearly against flu. After a
year or so, the vaccine's protectiveness
wanes. It is not as long lasting as
protection from actually having the
flu. High-risk' people should be
vaccinated again each year, with the
current vaccine.

Osyrey Charters
Specializing in

Chinook Salmon
and

Halibut

Very comfortable 24'
Sea Ray Sundancer

Whale watchingo Eco tours, Sightseeing,
Dive charters, Fishing & Accommodation

packages also available.

Don Amos - experienced guide.

728-34t 8
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The Deposit/Refund Scoop

confused about what's what on berage containers? Finally after lengthy lobbying by environmental groups

... the new legislation came through on O"tob", l, 1998 re: a deposiurefund system on most ready to drink

beverage containers. This covers alibeverage containers with the exception of:

NO!! NO!!! Milk and Milk Substit

Tetrapacks/Juice Boxes

All other ready to drink beverage containers are redemable AS LONG AS ""'
- Labels are still on

- They are emptY and clean

- Lids and corks are removed

NO!! NO!! Does not include cans

ofiuice concentrate

NO!! NO!!

NO!! NO!!

At Liquor Store Outlets: retum wine & spirits containers for 101 up to and including 1 litre; 20( for over a

lihe; 24 bottle maximum. Bottles must be clean, have labels on, corks & tids off! Bring back plastic six-pack

rings too!
At the Bottle Depot: not an official redemption cenhe for liquor & wine, but will pay half. All other beverage

tainers - 5( up to a litre; 201' for more than a litre'

!!! SAVE YOUR REDEEMABLES fOr thE NEXt SCHOOL BOTTLE DRIVE!!! (thANK-YOU)

* Reminder - plastic milk jugs are recyclable. Save for Recycling Day

DESTINATION

AIR MAII

PAR AVION

SURFACE MAIL (Prckct3, Prrc.lll
VOIE oE SURFACC lPrquot3, Colbl

OEST'NANON

Lctlcrt
& Cards
lcttct &

Ctrlcs
P6ajaLa

Stnril Prckott
& Ptrccls

Pctts ptg,/rtl
& cofrs

Atlantic

A0antiquc

Ont -Auc.

Ont., Qu6.

Man., Sask.,
Altr'.

Man., Sask..
AItt.

B.C.

c.-8.

Western Eurooo 7 Decld6c 3O Nov/nov 2 Nov/nov I Nov/nov 2 Nov/nov 2 Nov/nov Europe Ouost

Other EuroDo 3O Nov/nov 30 Nov/nov 26 oct/oct 2 Nov/nov 26 Oct/oct 26 Oct/oct Eurooe eutto

Jepan 7 Decldac 30 Nov/nov 2 Nov/nov 2 Nov/nov 2 tuovrnov I Nov/nov Japon

HonoKono 7 Daeld6c 3O Nov/nov 2 frlov/nov 2 Nov/nov 2 ilovrnov g Nov/nov Hono Kono

Odrcr Asi. 7 Decld6c 3O Nov/nov 5 Oct/oct 5 Oct/oct 5 Ocuoct 1 3 Oct/oct

Australie 3O Nov/nov l3 Oct/oct 13 Oct/oct l3 Oct/oct t I Oct/oct Austrrli.

New Zaaland 30 l{ovrnov t 3 Oct/oct I 3 Oct/ocl 13 Ocuoct I I Oct/oct Nouvcllc Zcalande

Oth6r South Pacific 3O Nov/nov 30 Nov/nov 5 Oct/oct 5 Oct/oct 5 Oct/oct I 3 Oct/oct Pacifiquo Sud autre

Crdbbean 3O Nov/nov 3O Nov/nov I 9 Oct/oct 26 Oct/oct I I Ocuoct 1 9 Ocuoct Caraibes

So0dr Amarlcr 3O ltlovlnov 3O l{wlnov I I ocr/oct 26 Oct/oct l9 Ocl/oct l9 Oct/oct Am6doue du Sud

Aftbr 3O llovlnov 3O llovlnov 28 SeoUscot 5 Oct/oct 28 Sco/sept 28 ScoUscot Afriquc

U.s,A.
14 D.crde 14 D.crdac ::5?":i:m"ffi:"" ) 30r",,i,"" @ut*rptrtos Eoa'lhtls
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ATTENTION
ALL WOODSTOVE OWNERS

Don't have a truck or a saw to get
firewood

The Huu-ay-aht First Nation has

firewood
(Cedar & Hemlock) for sale

$100.00 a cord delivered
No delivery to the west side

If interested contact Karen Haugen
at the National Resource office.

728-3080

FORSALE
15.5 ft. Hourston Glasscraft
r 40hp Mercury Motor
o New bilge pump, fuel filters, gas

tanls & canvas
r New Trailer

Call Bob Godby @ 728-3136

F'OR SALE
r Electric Range
r Used Kitchen Cupboards & Coun-

ters
r Used Bi-fold Closet Doors

Call 728-1234
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We would like to send a boat
full and truckload of thanks to
Alberni Marine Transportation
and Toms Bros. Trucking for

their help in making our bottle
drive so successful

PAC
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ARTSFEsT'98
WINNERS

I Po(er's
Wood Carving-

Rota M4getawan

Babe Gunn's
tone Sculpture-

Richard 5pencer

Paul Smulders'

)ewellery-
Cord Hawkins

Thank (or every-
one's support. .

November-novembre
Oay Time Feet Melres. iour heure pieds metres

1 0340 3.3 1.0 1A 0430 4.6 14' tooo 11.5 3.5 '" 1o4o 11.5 3.5
su 1620 3.0 0.9 Mo 1715 3.0 0.9
Dt 2225 10.8 3.3 LU 2325 10.2 3.1

, 0430 3.0 0.9- io4s 12.1 3.2
MO 1710 2.0 0.6
LU 2320 11.s 3.s

.l 7 0510 4.9 l.st' 1110 11.5 3.5
TU 1750 2.6 0.8
MA

2 0515 3.3
" 1125 12.8

TU 1755 1.0
MA

13 ts 33?3 '3:3 i?
0.3 WE 1140 11.8 3.6

ME 1820 2.3 0.7

4 0010 11.8 3.6 .l o 0040 10.5 s.2' 0600 3.3 1.0 ' " 0615 s.2 1.6
wE 1210 13.1 4.0 TH 1210 11.8 3.6
ME 1840 0.7 0.2 JE 1855 2.O 0.6

s 3a?3 '1:3 ?? 20 3133 '3:i ?3
TH 1250 13.1 4.0 FR 1245 11.8 3.6
JE 1930 0.3 0.1 vE 1930 2.0 0.6

A 0150 11.8 3.6 ,1 0155 10.5 3.2- 0735 4.3 1.3 -' ozzs 5.6 1.7
FR 1335 13.1 4.0 sA t315 11.5 3.5
vE 2015 0.7 0.2 sA 2000 2.0 0.6

7 0245 11.s 3.5 tt 0235 10.s 3.2' o82o 4.6 1.4 -- o8oo 5.9 1.8
sA 1420 12.5 3.8 SU tgSO il.s s.s
sA 2105 1.0 0.3 Dt 2040 2.3 0.7

A 0340 10.8 3.3 
'? 

0315 10.2 3.1- 0915 s.2 1.6 -" oB45 5.9 1.8
su 1510 11.8 3.6 MO 1430 10.8 3.3
Dt 2200 2.o 0.6 LU 2120 2.6 0.8

q 0435 10.s 3.2 
'L 

0400 10.2 3.1- 1020 5.6 1.7 - ' 0930 6.2 1.9
MO 1610 10.8 3.3 TU 1515 10.5 3.2
LU 2300 2.6 0.8 MA 2205 3.0 0.9

1o ??33 '3:3 ?:l zs ?633 '3:3 ?l
TU 1715 10.2 3.1 WE 1610 10.2 3.1
MA ME 2300 3.3 1.0

11 ffiS ,3:3 l:? 26 ??i3
wE 1250 s.6 1.7 TH 1720
ME 1835 9.s 2.e JE 2355

10.2 3.1
6.2 1.9
9.8 3.0
3-6 1.1

lt 01 10 3.9 1.2 t7 0645 10.s 3.2
'- o75o 10.5 3.2:tt 12so 5.6 1.7
TH 1405 s.2 1.6 ' FR 1840 9.5 2.9
JE 1955 9.2 2.8' VE

13 3313 ,3:3 l2 28 3133 ,3:3 l3
FR 1505 4.6 't.4 SA 1405 4.9 1.5
vE 2105 9.5 2.9 ; SA 2000 9.5 2.9

14 O3O5 4.g t.s | ,q Ozos 3.s 1.2' ' 0930 10.8 3.3 ,-- 0835 11.s 3.s
sA 1555 3.9 't.2 SU 1505 3.6 1.1
sA 2200 9.8 3.0 Dt 2110 10.2 3.1

15 ?333 ,i:3 li 3o 3333 ,i:? l:?
su 1640 3.6 1.1 MO 1600 2-6 0.8
D!2245 10.2 3.1 LU 2215 10.s 3.2

TIDE TABLES
are Standard Time

***'*-*'*'****'***-
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EVERY
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FOR LOCAL
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